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SU I . Stu~ie~ Partial Dulles ·Sees; Defense Plan As Success 
Quad Boardmg Plan . 
Is ~~~~~,v~~~l PO~i1~i~~;h~~ Aft esta~shlng a partial boarding e r 
'1Stem at Quadrangle next fan 
Instead of the complete. board
Ina Iystem announced 10 Sep
tember. 

Hancher Wednesday told a 
committee, appointed by the 
Quadrangle general council to 
diJcuss the Issue with him, that 
the University administration 
bid proposed the boarding sYS
tem to answer the demand for 
boarding quarters and to in-

Fields Freed; 
Red Prisoner 
For 5 Years 

* * * Adenauer 
Pledges Quick 
Ratification 

nf 

U.s. . ab;~et Red AHempl · 
Session on TV (0 Brea_. Up 

• crease revenue from the build
in,. 

Referring to the tabulated re
.ulls of 1140 questionnaires per
taining to the boarding Issue, 
dl.strlbuted In Quadrangle, the 
committee noted that 462 resi
dents said they would move 
Into nOll-boarding quarters ,If 
the proposed boarding plan be
comes effective. The Slime num
ber laid they had not applied fOT 
I boarding dormitory when they 

BONN, Germany (.4") - Ohan
cellor Konrad Adenauer Monday 
night promised quick ~tlon to 
get ratification of the Paris ag
reements to make West Germany 
a partner in European defense. ' 

1 st in History Allies Inled ,,~ 
WASHINGTON-The found

ing fathers never dreamed that 
a presidential Cabinet meeting 
would go on radio-TV. Ln (act, 
they didn't even provide for a 
Cabinet. 

came to SUI. 
Hueher SURest. Plan 

Hancher expressed surprise 
at the number bpposed to the 
plan, and said he would exam
Ine the possibility of putting 
the Quadrangle on a partial 
basis. He said It might be pos
sible "to allow all those apply
Ing (for the Quadrangle) . for 
non·boardlng up to a certain 
date to be accepted; then those 
requesting boarding up to 
another date; and then throw it 
open to all applicants, boarders 
and non-boarders alike." 

The committee suggested that 
the increased number of resi
dents-possibly 20~xpected 
In Quadrangle next year might 
provide the additional revenue 
sought by the administration's 
_1I.boarding plan. Hancher 
8,reeed that, with the conver
sion of some single rooms to 
doubles and some double rooms 
to triples, the increased rental 
earned by the building might 
make a complete boarding sys
tem unnecessary. 

But he emphasized that when 
loans are made tor dormitory 
COI'Istr\lcUon, ~ banks must be 
assuted ot a fair ·annual returJ) 
on their investment until the 
loan . has been liquidated. 

WoUld Affec& 462 
Referring 10 the 462 men who 

said they would move into non
boarding quarters if the present 
plan i8 effected, the committee 
said that many of these men 
would have to look for oft
campus living quarters; tha tit 
was doubtful that so large a 
number would be able to find 

· accommodations in town; that 
this overflow from a campus 
residence would tend to raise 
rentals asked in town; and that 
tbe adVantages of living In a 
university dormitory would be 
lo.t to these men. 

Hancher 8ald the problem to 
present residents posed by the 
conversion bad been on his 
mind for several weeks and that 
h,e would entertain alternative 
plbns to minimize It. 

The committee and Hancher 
agreed tha t the problem of 
Quadrangle residents who hold 
jobs whose hours don't permit 

'. them to return to the building 
for scheduled meals, under a 
boardln" plan, was particularly 
serious. 

More than 24() students living 
In the building indicated that 
they are completely independent 
of financial assistance while at-

Chest 
Drive 

Hits 77%; 
Extended 

·Iowa City's Community Chest 
drive reached 77 per cent of 
a '33,379 ,oal Monday afternoon 
with contrlobutions totaling ,2:1,
~84.81. 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 
To Study Dormitory Problem 

VIENNA, Austria (.4") -<::om
munist-ruled Poland announced 
Monday it has freed Cleveland 
architect Hermann Ficld, one 01. 
four members of the Field family 
who disappeared in turn behind 

tending school. Only 43 said the Iron Curtain in a five-year 
they received full financial sup- cloak-and-dagger drama. 
port trom home. Twelve hours after th e an-

The tabulated returns from nouncement was Ibroadcast by 
the questionnaires gave the fol- Radio Warsaw, a U.s. Embassy 
lowing figures on employment: spokesman in Poland said in a 

390-now work or intend to telephone interview "we still 
work while attending college; don't know his whereabouts." 

214-cuTfently hold "board" But the release of Field appar
jobs (work for their meals on enlly was no sUl1prise to Wash-
campus or in town) ington. 

114-hold "cash • pay" jobs; His reappearance after five 
59-employed for both cash ycars in prison may throw much 

and meal privileges; light In one of the most sinister 
137-work 10 or more hours puzzles ot the postwar era In 

per week; Europe. This began In May, 11949, 
145-work 20 or more hours when Noel Field, Hermann's 

weekI),; brother, was seized Iby the Com-
12-30 or more hours weekly ; munists in Praguc, Czechoslo-
2-40 or" more hours weekly; vakla, as a spy. 

,63-"add jobs." Four months later Noel Field's 
The results of 540 question- wife, Herta, left for Prague to 

naires, prepared and distributed look for him. She disappeared. 
by a five-member committe!!, In August, 1949, Hermann went 
(675 had been distributed) were to Warsaw to seek news of his 
presented to Hancher by a sP\?- brother and sister-In-law. He 
cia I committee Wednesday. boarded a plane in Warsaw, 

488 ,Wouldn't Board bound lor Prague and vanished. 
In answer to the question "if In 1950 iNoel Field's adopted 

the boarding plan were offered daughter, Erica Glaser (Mrs. 
on a voluntary basis would you Robert Wallach, set out to search 
board?" 486 said they would for the vanishing Fields. She' dis. 
not. The returns indicated that appeared in B<lrlln. 
tbose who responded · to the Warsaw's broadcast said an of· 
questionnaire eat an average l lelal Investigatlon had shown 
34.S meals each month in the that Hennaon J'ield, now 44, wu 
Quadrangle cafterla. The same the victim at a "frame-up by an 
number sald they would miss an American 1.Igent" In the Polish 
average 29.5 meals each month security servl.ce, and that there
"if the compulsory boarding fore he has 'Ibeen released and 
plan were now in eIreet." full satisfaction has been given 

Asked If they favored the him." 
proposed complete boardlng 
plan, 443 replied no. 

Hancher pointed out tha , re
gardless of the stuqent·s desire, 
in many cases parents prefer 
boarding accomodations. He 
said one reason lor this is be
cause they can more accurately 
estimate annual school expenses 
that way. 

Violence Marks 
Montreal Elections 

'MONTREAL (IP) - Violence 
climaxed Montreal's hcJter-6kel
ter elections Monday. A t least 
lour candidates' headquarters 
were damaged ,by invading 
groups. 

The general confusion was 

He made this pledge in a 
broackast on the eve of his de
parture for the United States to 
dlscUS5 West Germany's new Yale 
In Europe, with President Eisen
hower and Secretary Of State 
Dulles. Adenauer said he will 
bring the agreements before Par
liament as soon as he gets back. 

In the Saar settlement, the 
Chancellor said, both sides had 
made concessions to reach "a 
feasible compromise that every 
good German can sUpport." 

Aden&ucr'1 AllIwer 
The last point WOs a.pparently 

the Chancellor's answer to the 
storm of criticism levelled at the 
Saar accord Illy 'both his Socialist 
opposition and members ot his 
own coalition. 

This will be the second state 
visit to the United States .by Ade
nauer In less tl).an two years. In 
April, 1953, 'he spent three weeks 
Oil a coast-to-coast sightseeing 
tour and In conferences with 
American leaders. 

Vlahlnak, Blue. 
Meanwhile, at United Nations, 

N. Y., Russia's Andrei Y. Vishin
sky lashed at the London and 
Parls agreements on West Ger
many and said they were lea-dlng 
to new threats Instead of relax
ing tension. 

"I say you can't have new 
pa.cts which make ror allar. Ulan 
while you are supposedly seeking 
disarmament In the U. N." Vlsh
ins'ky declared near the end of a 
long speech on cjlsamnament in 
tl:e U. N. Assembly's political 
committee. 

The Soviet deupty foreign 
minister added that the Germans 
already "are dreaming of rev
enge and retaliation. The Im
mediate neighbors of West-Ger
many wLll be the tlrst to suffer 
from that." 

L.A. Truck Driver 
Loves His Work~ SI;II Reshuffling 

Sheppard Jany 
OLEVELANtD (IP) - A reshuf

fling of the jury at Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppard's murder trial be
gan Mpnday. New outside pres
Bures against tentative juror" al
SO were revealed. 

heightened by the arrest of more LOS ANOElJES (IP) - This 
than 40 telegraphers, or persons was a certain unidentified truck 
impersonating telegraphers. driver'S most embarrassing day. 

One tentative juror kept his 
seat only after denying a tele
phone tip that he had threatened 
to ".Burn Sam Sheppard." 

By the end dI the day, two 
jurors had been excused in rou
tine fashion and their places tak
en 'by two new ones. 

UP to mid-afternoon police re- The load or falsies he was haul
ported 47 persons had been ar- ing on the Hallbor Freeway top-
rested, including 13 wom.en. ped over. 

ClUzeps voted for a successor And there he !Was, plc'k.lng up 
to Mayor Camlllien Houde, the one by one the scores cd. intimate 
"Mr. Montreal" who has beld gadgets that had spilled out into 
office a total of 18 years, and for the lanes of fast movlng traWc. 
66 city councillors. There were He stuck to his job with dogged 
188 seeking the 66 council seats. determination and managed to 

Another 33 ' members will be retrieve everything. 
sent to the 99-member council "That's worse than having aI 
by various organizations, such as flat," mused an ~rver who 
educational institutions, board slowed down to give the truck 
of $rade and labor groups. I driver a chance to do hi" stuM. 

Train Demolishes Car, Driver On 

So Monday night's show from 
the White House, brought to 
you by the courtesy Of President 
Eisenhower, marks another first 
In AmerIcan history. 

It Is the first Cabinet meeting 
ever to be telecast and broad
cast. It was spotted live by maj-

(AP Wire, •• ,.) or networks and rebroadcast 
RUSSIA'S ANDILEI ~. VI8HJNSKY and India's V. K. Krishna. later by some. 
Mcnon, rl,ht. chat brien, before the af&ernoon leqlon of 'he On June 4, 1953 there was 
Ualted NaUo .... UUeal eo_IU .. In New York Monday. Both sort of a preliminary to tonight's 
Menon anel Vllblns")' addressed the eomm\Uee on disarmament. extrl-ordlnary meeUng when 

'5'4 Most . 
Peacetime 

prosperous 
·Year.: Ike 

Eisenhower and {our of his Cab
inet members went on television 
with a report to the nation. 

Low mahogony chairs, uphol
stered in black leather, are pro
vided for the Cabinet members 
and others who attend the meet
In,. 

WASHINGTON - President ---------- In addition to the heads of 
Eisenhower Monday night pro
claimed 1954 "the most prosper
ous peacetime year In history" 
but declared unemployment In 
some areas "Is a matter of deep 
concern to all of UB." 

In a nationwide television and 
radio address, the President 
added, however, that: 

"Certainly, we now know th:lt 
one . . . fear-the fear of a par
a1yzlng depresslon-can be sate
ly laid away." 
Toucbes 011 Ca..,a.ip Iaaues 

Eisenhower's major address, 
,Prepared for delivery at a meet
ing of the N'atlonal Security In
dustrial association. was des
cribed as "non-political" by the 
white house, but it touched on 
a congressional campaign Issue
unemployment-with the elec
tions just a week away. 

"Drawing on the richly varied 
abilities of our enUre citizenry 
we can foresee that In Jess than 
a decade the national output 
will Increase from today's 356 
billion dollars to 500 billion dol
lars," the president said. 

After declaring "thjs year 
1954 Is our most prosperous 
peacetlme year in history," Ei
sennower took oblique note of 
Democratic criticism 01 the ad
ministration on the grounds of 
unemployment In the nation. 

Reports Good Prol'l'CBl 
"Unemployment figures are 

far more than statistics. They 
reflect heartache, anxiety, hard
ship, and ultimately loss of con
fidence in our country's future. 
It is not only In the interests of 
the jobless workman, but for 
the benellt of all of us that the 
problem be ·solved." 

The President said, however 
that "good progress Is being 
made" toward solution of the 

Local Man Seeles 
$67,500 Verelict 

A $67,500 damage suit in 
which Charles J. Schwab, 56, of 
Iowa City, Is asking compensa
tion for. injuries received In an 
auto accident north of North 
Liberty March 27, began Mon
day. 

The defendant, William A. 

problem, and added : departments, others who usuallY 
"I believe that It is high time, attend CabInet sessions are 

In this greal, growing, produc- Henry Cabot Lodge, head ot 
tive land of ours, to put behind the United States mission to the 
us the rash tears that for so United Nations; Arthur Fleming, 
long have haunted some among .head of the OWce 01 Delense 
u.-fear 01 war, tear of unem- Mobilization; Budget Director 
ployment, lear of ourl!elves- Rowland Hughes, White House 
tear ot the !future. Certainly we assistants Sherman Adams and 
now know that one such (ear- Wilton J. Persons, and some
the fear ot a paralyzing depres- times others. 
slon-can be sately laid away." A large portrait ot Teddy 

Roosevelt overlooks one end ot 
8&71 UllemDlo)'mca' DecUnlu the long Cabinet table. Smaller 
EIsenhower said uncmpJoy- portraits ot George Washinlton 

ment has been "steadily declin- and Abraham Lincoln look down 
1o," slnc.e hut s pr~ng but thaI from the other end. 
"still more progress Is neoded." Those l)Ortralts have been 

Eisenhower's host, the Natlon- hung since Eisenhower assumed 
al Security Industrial assocla· admlnistraUbn, the room's walls 
tion, presented to him the first held portraits of President Jet
annual ForrestaL Award in rec- ferson, Jackson and Wilson. 
ognltlon of outstanding contrl-
bullon by the chief executive 
to relations between govern
ment and industry. The late 
James V. ForrestaL was the na
tion's first secretary of defense, 
and Eisenhower devoted the 
first part of his speec to high 
praise of Forre~taJ. 

Ike Names Hershey 
To Wafer Board 

H. Garland Hershey, state ge
ologist and chairman of the 
Iowa natural resources council, 
has been named to serve as a 
consultant to President Eisen
hower's cabinet committee on 
water resources policy. . 

Director of the Iowa Geologi
cal survey, which is located on 
the SUI campus, Hershey has 
been active In work on water 
resources In Iowa and in the na
tion lor a number of years. 

The Pr.esident has Instructed 
the committee "to undertake an 
extensive revIew of all aspects 
of water resources policy." It is 
to make recommendations for 
the strengthening, clarification 
and mbdernization of water 
policies and to suggest an ap
proach to the solution ot organi
zational problems Involved. 

Hunf for 2 
Lost Planes 

NICE, France (.4")-Whlle res
cue planes of . three countries 
swept the skles from Corsica to 
the French Alps for a U.s. aIr 
force C47 missing since Sunday 
afternoon, a second - and uni
dentJfled-two-engined aircraft 
plunged Into the storm &wept 
waters of the Mediterranean 
Monday. 

Searcher!! for the mluing 
American plane, carrying 16 
passengers and a crew of 5, first 
sa.w the wreckage of the second 
plane oIt the northern tip ot 
Corsica . They thought they had 
found the object of thefr search. 

But a workman In Morslglia, 
near Bastia, In Corsica, report
ed he saw a plane fiy low over 
the coaat and plunge Into the sea 
shortly atter noon. This appeared 
to eliminate th. possibility that 
he saw the U.S. air torce plane 
because that craft had only 
enough fuel to keep it in fUght 
until just before m1dnl.iht Sun-
day n1lbt. . 

The drive, scheduled to end 
lut Saturday, was extended by 
elmpallD chairl1\an Atty. Wil
llalll 1.. Meard{ln to r~ve late . 
sOlicitations. . 

Arlldsen, 62, of Waterloo, is ask
ing '42,500 In a counterclaim in 
the Johnson county district court 
trial which also began Monday. 

Schwab suUered broken legs 
and a crushed arm and hip. 
Arlldsen ~eeeived a concussion, 
a fractured Jaw and cuts on the 
face and eye. Mrs. Arlldsen died 
In the crash. 

The secretaries of the lnterior, 
defense and agriculture are full
time members of the commjUee. 
The secretaries of commerce and 
health, education and wellar.e, 
and the director of the bureau 
of the budget will also partici
Pate in the program. 

Mearrwhile, a ground rescue 
party was cUmbing Mt. Mounter, 
about 30 mllea north ot Nice. 
Villagers at the foot of this 
mountain reported to police that 
they heard the roar of airplane 
englnea Sunday night, tben an 
explosion. The whole area was 
lashed by storms Sunday and 
several Inch~ Of .now covered 
the rnpuntain ~aks. 

GIVE .I." I 
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Schwab charges Arlldsen with 
negligence in fallin, to yield 
hal! the road, excel.lve speed, 
not having his car under control 
and not keepln, proper lookout. 

Chest Committ .. s 
r 0 Confer T ocIay 

The Campus Chest publicity. 
and solicitation committees wLll 
meet tonight at 9 In conference 
room one of the Iowa Memorial 
Unton. Wes Pippert, A4, Mason 
Clty,and Jim Grer, A2, Ottum
wa, are chairmen. 

Representatives from aU haus-
(AP ware .... h) in, units are requeated to be 

A naaUT .'f!lAIN GROUND UI way a1oa, tbe rlPt Iide of &b'" ear, Dearly demollablq I&. Ina, present. The annual Campus 
dlda" .... 011 &be. drIver. WfJIIUl McCarty, 17, aurbul, CaW ....... hula .... ILls car • lew mfnutes Chest drive will be held Nov. Hi H Garland Hershey 
aher 111RI bli b, a &nba $unda, nfrllL A hoepfta.J examlDatioll showed lie IIIItaiDed oal,. ca .. aDd to 18. It Is IpoDIOm by the SUI t.1 ' d T C hi t C JUee 
willi", . . I $tlldent Council, ;yome 0 Q ne omm ... 

• 

, 
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Urge. Registran Help 
With Research W~IC 

DES MOENES - College reg
Istrars and adihiaalons otficera 
of 25 upper Midwest colleges in 
four states were urged Monday 
to cooperate with their faculty 
members in any reaarch work 
being carried on in their schools. 

Dr. Donald Wallace, dean Iii 
the graduate division of Drake 
University, alIO uraed the 70 
penonl attending the Upper 
Midwest Ann. of CoDele Rei
istrars convention to Ibare re
search information with., pt.\ler 
collegel carryin, on .tmUar 
proJectl. ' 

WASHINGTON (A") - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulll!a 
Monday nieht predJcted ratill-
catlo.n of the new Western Eu~ 
rope delena.e plan and forecast 
failure for Soviet attempts , to 
smash It. ' 

'Reporting in intimate fashion 
to President EIsenhower, other 
members of the cabinet and the · 
nation at IITae, Dulles said th41 
Para conferences which pro
duced the alliance agreements 
had to succeed "because the 
price of tailure had become pro
hibitive." 

Expreqes ConftdenCle 
With El$enhower seated at ,hIs 

side In the White H~ ca\)ipet 
room, Duu.e. - jus1 back from 
Paris - expressed conlidence 
that each of the nations which 
sI,ned the agre"Ctnents wlll rati
ly them through their parli/!- . 
ments. 

The secreJ,ary was asked. how ' 
Russia was likely to react to the 
new defense system. ThilJ qUe/(
tlon was put by Secretary of ~
r!culture Ezra Be~son, Who like 
other cabinet members, broke In 
trom time to time. 

Before Dulles could answer, 
the President, a smile on bill 
face, volunteered: 

"I agree with you, Ezra, he 
ought to tell UI the story on 
that." 

Dulles then weQt on to Bay 
that the loal of tl)- Communlsla 
is to divide the Western allies. 

"I don't believe the Sov!et Un
Ion Is goin, to break. It up," he 
said, referring to the newly 
erected alliance. 

Soviet ObjeeUve 
He added: 
"The only object ot the Soviet 

pnlon is by trick or device to 
try to break It up." 

The precedent-selting nation
wide TV -rac:Uo session from tile 
White House was a chatty, in~i
mate sort of thing with the 
American people getting theLt 
first look Into the stately cabl. 
net room while the meeting Ie
tually was in progress. 

At the conclusioh ot Duiles' 
report, the President warmly 
co~atulated him, saying: 

"Foster, [ Ieel as If we should 
give you a .!!tandlng ovation." 

Eisenhower c;alled DuDes' re
POrt a "brilliant wcsentaUon," 
and told the secretary: 

"You know how strongly I 
feel &bout European unity." 

The cblef exeeutlve made this 
remark with areal vigor after 
having Iisteried intently to the 
Dulles repOrt. The secretary 
used up most of the 30 minu.tes 
of airtime, with occasional 
questions trom other members of 
the cabinet. • 

afeeUye "alb 
Dulles said be thought Euro

pean interratlon and unity un
der the new a,reements would 
be "quite comparable and equal· 
Iy effective" with what would 
have been achieved unlter the 
old, llI-fatd plan "for a Europein 
DefeOle Community. 

He Aid British and American 
declarations of intention to take 
pari In a EuroPt,an defenn sys
tem broke the I 10111 deadlock 
over Germany's role in postwar 
Europe, 

The aecretary aaid collapse of 
the EDO idea had cas1 a pall of 
gloom over the Paris talk. .. 

But, he said trom the momeDt 
that the Brltish" and Americans 
declared their intention, "All ' of 
us felt W. Viere bound to suc-
ceed." " 

The all"Mlllentl, concluded in 
Pari. Satui-day,' would brin, . a 
rearmed West Germany into lbe 
Western European defense .. t
up. 

DIapa'" 8eUIet 
Dullea Aid clbptltel over the 

Saar and TrieaU! - which lo~ 
have futerid p.m»pean rela
Uons - have beien aett1ed. And 
for alm08t the! ' tint time in a 
pneraUon, he ·"ld~ there ' Is 
.... oad wtll and an abaence of 
teDlion between !'ranee aDd 
German),," 

Secretary of the Treuurer 
Humphrey broke in at one point 
to uk 1)ul1. bow mucb more 
money ~ .1I'ftm~t woulc1 COlt 
the United Statii: 
~ laUlhec1' and aid: "tfot 

• Dickel e~U1," _ . • 

t • 
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A Tilne for Aclion-
Iowa State college has already started the ball rolling on its 

plan to build a Dew dormjtory 0 house 380 more women. It is 
high time fo SUI to follow suit. 

• 
Officials at Iowa State have won from the state board of , . 

education go-ahead to draw up final plans and specifica-
tions for tht .9 million structure. . 

At present, Jowa State has about 150 women enrolled in 
the dormitory system who cannot be housed in permanent dor
mitories. Her~ at SUI 213 are living in recreation rooms, bar
racles and annexes because Currier hall 'and Eastlawn won't 
hold them. 1 

Neatly one coed in ten here is being housed in temporary 
faciliti s. 

Of SUI's 2,501 wom~n students, 959 are enrolJed in the 
dormitory group. Only 746 of them can live in Currier hall and 
Ellstlawn, permanent women's dormitories. 

Of the Qther 213, 34 a~e Jiving in Currier recreation rooms, 
46 in barraolc~ and lM in the old remodeled dwellings which 
h~ve been a.\Jne~ed to C~r~ier. Furthermore, these figmes do 
not include the large number of girls who live in Jowa City 
homes. " 

As at 1qom State, dormitories here are not huilt with state 
funds. MOll is borrowed to finance them and the principal 
and jnterest · e paid over a period of lime from stUdent rents. 

A new ~omen's dormitory ,will have to be first on the list of 
donnitory explmsions on this campus. 

Like ot er coll~ges and universities throughout the cou.ntry, 
SUI is in the midst of a h'ousing dile~ma which will increase 
with the years unless dormitory facilities are eXflanded greatly. 

St\lclen orei1rojl~ents ar~ expected to rise sharply and con
tiJ1110usly for at least 15 years. In order to be ready to meet this 
mflux, our ~jversity must accelerate its expansion program 
" Hl DOW. .• 

The unl~ersity adn1injstratio~ r~~lizes th~ t if SUI is to get 
i~s fair sh,are of the increaseCl enrollment and keep pace with 
othe\ 1I1StitutiOps, it must act quickly to provide more facilities 
fc,r students to live in. _ 

Housing"or men, h~?sin~ for women,. housing for married 
students-all are, ~erious probteJ!l~. to the .male student who has 
to live in n tJur-man I room, nothiog is more seriou$ than , the 
problem of 'hOUSing for men. To the married student whose 
name is stlU1ar down on the list, the married housing situation 
is mQst seriqus, . 

But in the finaly analys.is, it is the shortage of dormitories 
fot \~cimen wtlich will damage the unive; ity most. 

Married students ~nd ,single men will continue to come to 
sur anll fight for what facilities there are; but Mrs. Smith wants 
Ger da~ghter to be safe and sound in a com(ortable donnitory. 
11 SUI can' crommodate her, sne W!Jl take her datlghfer else
where. 

, j r. .. t 
The si tion is serious now. II) t e next few years it could 

I , , , I 

get much w<fse. sut can alleviate the presen shorta~e and pre-
pare for the~ture by starting now to build a new women's dor
mitory. • 

/, " * 1 * * 
Foot6Cili anti FliticlIHs-

.I. . : 
111e late sportswriter" Crantland Rice, spent much of his 

l~st :40 ye,tm wo~~frg to keep football "clean from hypocrisy 
knd, dirt" an~ to have the game "placed on a high level of de
cency in every way." 

In Saturday's IOwa-Indiana game at Bloomington we saw 
an unfortunate incident that could hav~ formed the basis for 

I ' . 
Rice's pllia. W were sorry to see It happen. 

An, lo~ pl~ye~ slugged .. ~n . ~?piana player, . Witnesses 
lnclude<l til Ind18na bench about 5,000 tn~na tans, a score 
~L f09t~a'U liers, lind ~hoiographers and, of course, at least 
one of the . e officials. . 
. ~ Th~ I ana grldder hap~ned to be lyin~ OD the ground 

at tpe tIme; I 

We real t.hat,.f,ootbalJ,. is a.g,lvp aqd ta, ke ~ame: ~ .play-
~;. musl be eft, rugged and IJble to play harder than his op
ponent if team is to ",in. Furthermore, we are aware that 
slug~g it comhig much too common 00 cOllege gridirons. 
. FQOtball co~trot~~, by rules. these rules provici~ enoJ~h 
J~t;edom i.9 e gi~e-and.take department to, allow the players 

.. (~ . do tlieJt· b. But above U these are the rules of sports
., oj h ' man. ip. 
I 
ir '" Satufi 's fisticuffs contributed nothing, to the Iowa vic-
t0l!, lit ~a,! the iticid.ent Cost the Iowa team the services of 
f /int.*lng pi~yer .w,~en he was badly deeded and set the 
Hawkeyes back in yardage. ' 

We re1ilize fob\t,al) is tough to cOntrol. ,We cannot blame 
a p.~~r~r ~ is 0rr·Side, ,!ho Ho~ds an. opponent !n his zealous 
tt~1Dpt fo in or ven accidentally cuffs an opponent in the 

Jlt:at of pia . . • 
; ~ut .the : is a Iini~f. S~hsmanship dictates thatlimit. 
a . As • said, "'lte keenness to win - the will to win is 
( _... ., . 
• m~. ut the desire to win, even legally, is (sometimes) '00 great." . 

• • ( ''', - , I I 
• ~Cb Forest Evashevslu is on record as not tolerating any 

unsportsmanlilce action ambng hIs players. We are confident 
bill the lta~~eye~ ar,e being traified \0 wm games wi~hin the 
true sp'irij of lhe sport. . • 

We ho~ that the piayer involved Js as sorry about the 
Incident as We are and that he and his teammates will play . 
every luture game to win - within the rules. 
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'Duels' Issue 
I,n S.C. V·oti~g 

WASHINGTON (JP) - South 
Carolina voters Monday were 
puzzling over an unusual poli ti
cal question. By election day, 
lhey must decide how they stand 
on du!!ling. 

Under their constitution, every 
state, county and municipal offi
cer in South Carolina takes an 
oath that includes this language: 

"I do further swear or affirm 
that I have not since the first day 
of January, in the year 188), en
gaged In a duel as principal or 
second or otherwise; and that I 
will not, during the term of oUice 
to which I have been eiected or 
appointed, engage in a duel as a 
principal or second or otherwise. 
So help me God." 

The proposal is to knock this 
section from the Constitution, 
and the discusion appears to boil 
down to this: 

For keeping tQe dueling oath
it's harmless and should be re
tained for its historical interest 

For removing it-that the duel
ing lauch makes comic what 
should be a serious moment. 

The report from down South is 
that neither side seems to care 
much, and the chances for duels 
being fought over the question 
appear remote. 

PHI GAMMA NU WILL MEET 
Thursday, Oct. 28, at 7 p.m. on 
the sunporch ot the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

WRA CRAFTS CLUB WILL 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m., 
in Barracks UTI. Anyone inter
ested in working in lenthercraft 
is invited. 

FRENCH CLUB ~L MEET 
at Pro!. Grace Cochran's home, 
10 Ook Ridge, ot 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 28. Anyone wishing to 
converse in French is invited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Oct. 29, at 4:10 p.m., 
in room 204, Zoology building. E, 
Lawrence Powers, associate di
rector of the biological and medi
cal division, Argonne National 
laboratory, wil speak on "Effect 
of X-roys on Cell Division." 

DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL
lowship announces the ,rolJowing 
events: Friday, Oct. 29, alter pep 
rally, Hallowe'en party; Sunday, 
Oct. 31, 5:00 p.m., business meet 
ing, 5:30 p.m., cost supper, 6:00 
p.m, program, '7:00 p.m., wor
ship, "Faith Fits My Needs." 

SUl f YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will meet at 7;30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 28, in conference room ), 
Iowa Memorial Union. Hawkeye 
photos will be taken. Plans for 
election day, Tuesday, Nov. 2, 
will be discussed . 

IOWA ClIRISTIAN FELLOW
ship wJIl meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 26, in conference room 
one, Iowa Memorial UniOn. 

Wind Relieves Board 
Of Drainage Problem 

WA TERBURY, ., Conn. (JP) 
Mrs. John D. Verseckas com
plained to the city works board 
that water was overflowing onto 
her property because leaves and 
lwigs irom ' an old lree werE: 
clogging a catch ' basin. Before 
the board coulc;l get arounc;l to 
her complaint, up ' came a wind
storm' and down came the tree, 

Witching Hour 

-""-----~------------- ,------

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, October 26 Course - Virgil Fox, Organist, 

4:10 p.m. - Dr. W. F. Albright, Main Lounge, Iawa MemOl'ial 
"The Dead Sea Scrolls" - Sham- Union. 
baugh Lecture room Monday, November I 

Wednesday, October 27 8:00 p.m. - HUJ11anity Society, 
8:00 p.m.-University Lec,ure Speaker: Prof H. W. Janson, 

Course, John Dos Passos-Iowa New York UniverSity, "Fine Arts 
Memorial Union. vs. Liberal Arts irt the Renais-

Tbursday, Ootober 28 sance"-senate room, Old Capitol. 
4:10 p.m.-Information Flrst- Friday, November 5 

Senate Roord, Old Capitol. 9-12 p.m. _ Homecoming Re-
9:30 a.m . .,.-University Women's ception (University Women's 

CIUtl', Morning Kensington and 
Busin!!Bs Meeting _ University club) Memorial Union lounge. 
Club Rooms. Saturday, November' 6 

• FrIday, October 2t 1:30 p.m, - Homecoming -
Iowa vs. Purdue - Stadium. 7:45-9:30 p.m. 10:QO-N:30 p.m. 

-Dad's Day concer.t, Bllly Eck- 9-'12 p.m. - Hom e com i n g 
stine, etc., Main Loungs, Iowa Dance, main lounge, Iowa Me-
Memorial Union, morial Union. 

8a&urc1a)', October 30 9:30-11 :30 a.m. - School of 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Jowa vs. Journalism Homecoming . coffee 

Wisconsin, Dad's Day, Stadium. hour - Commun¥:ations Center. 
BUDday, OoCoberJl Tuelday, Noyember 9 

JI:OO p.m. - Iowa Mountain- 6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club sup-
eers - "Romantic &pain" by per, Iowa Memorial Union. 
ClUford Kamen, ' Macbride audi- 9,:30 a.m.-University Woman's 
torium. club morning coftee, University 

.MODday, November 1 club rooms, Iowa Memorial Un-
~:OO p.m. - univeJ'llity New- ion. 

comers Club Tea - Mrs. S. G, WecIDeac1ay, l'iI"ember 1. 
Winle.,.. 8:00 p.m.-Unl"erslty Lecture 

~ Weclneada~. Nove..., 3 ., Coursll-L.vdia Kirk, main lounge, 
8:00 pm. - University Lecture Iowa Memorial Union. 

UNIVERSn'l' CALENDAR Item. &1'6 lObedule' 
ID &be Preal4 .. ,' ... fflee, Old CapitoL 

er France and Germany can ference, and both were fOreed 
STUDENTS WHO WISH TO 

work in foreign countries and are 
interested in a program of for
eign studies see Prof. Enrich 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall before 
Nov. 15. 

CENTRAL PARTY CO~T
tee presents Bllly EcksUiie Peg- bring thejllselves to' ratification 
lY Lee~ Pete Rugol0 orchestra of the new European defense 
and other attractions In two con- treaties without first getting ot! 
certs In the main lounge of the on the sidetrack offered by the 

to do business with dissatisfied 
factions whicb would like to de
lay ratification once more pend. 
Ing talks with Russia. 

Iowa Mem~rlal Union .FrldfY, ,Russians. 
Oct. 29 at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. R . 

You will recall that Adenauet 
put through Germany's orj~ 
ratification of EDC only b; 
some tricky political maneuver. 
Ing which resulted in a colirt 
fight over Its legitimacy. 

TnE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
search council is offering fellow
ships and grants-in-aid. An
nouncements giving details of 
these and other council programs 
nave been distributed to Deans 
and chairmen of social science 
due in January. 

Tickets are $2 per person. u S s I a 
timed her 

TOWN WOMEN WHO ABE 
eligible tor senior ~r1vlleles 
should meet in room 208 Uni
versity hall, 4:10 p.m. :!'uesday, 
Oct. 26 or Wednesday, Oct 27. 

suggestions , , 
renewed . negotl~ 
atlons oi';' reunI~ . 
flcation of Ger- · 
many to \,;U,"o;"I.R' 

\Vith Allied 
sid~r, ati 

f .~epend ' on Gennan), 
This ti'me it is not only Fr;~ 

IJpon which raUfication will de
pe~d, but· IOn Germany lIlio . 

FORD ,FOUNDATION IS OF
tering foreign study and researCh 
fellowships for the academic year 
1955-56 in the areas of cultures, 
histories, current problems of 
Africa, Asia, the Near East and 
the Soviet and Ea9t European 
areas. The fellowships are for 
post-gradute study or research, 
either In the United States or 
abroad. Applications must be 
filed Iby Jan. 7 with Ford Found
ation, Foreign Study and Re
sear~h Fellowship Program, 477 
Madison avenue, New York 22, 

ALPHA OHI SIGMA, PRO- what they 

Pfesumaoly, . one at the ob. 
jects of the Atlenauer'vlslt to tift 
Urilted St~tes a't thi's' time is III 
out a i n worJQng ' agreemellb 
Vf~iCh will help him In ·this ·re. 

N. Y. • 

DEADLINE FOR piCKING UP 
unsold books and money is Od. 
29. Books may be picked up at 
the Student Councll office Mon
day thrqugh Friday from 1 to 
4 p.m. Money will be paid al the 
Treasurer's o[fice from 8:30 to 
12 and from 1 to 4 p.m. Arler 
Oct. 29 all books and money 
become the property of the Stu
dent Council. 

REA DIN G IMPROVEMENT 
classes will begin Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 in O.A.'!', Students who 
wish to attend these classes may 
register at the CommunJcation 
Skills office In O.A.T. 

~ ~ .\ 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Thursday, Oct. 28, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 121A, Schaef
fer hall. 

TRINITY EPISOOPAL 
church announces the following 
events: Thursday, Oct. 28, 8 p.m., 
inquirer's class in pastor's study. 

. ' , 
IOWA MOUNTAINERS ARE 

planning a horseback ride Wed
nesday, Oct. 27. Transportation 
trom clubhouse wilJ be provided 
al 5:15 p.m, The tee is $1.75. 
Register at Wilson Sporting 
Goods store before Tuesday, Oct. 
26. 

__ "' .L.!-

P H Y SIC S COLLOQUIUM 
will meet in room 30), Physiqs 
bttild,ing, at 4:,10 p.m., Tuesday, 
Oct. 26. Prot. Hugh M. Johnson, 
SUI department of astronomy, 
will speak on "N,ebulae and ~n
terstelJar Matter." 

fessional chemicalfraternlty, and 
the pepartment ot chemist~y, 
biochemistry and chemical en
gineering will present the an
nual "Safety Symposium" Tues
day, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. In room 
300, Chemistry building. 

ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 12 noon 
in the cafeteria alcove, Io.,..a Me
morial Union. Lewis E. ~agner, 
research assistant; bureau of 
business and economic t!lS!!aroh, 
will discuss "An Evaluatlop of 
WorkshOps on Economic Educa-
tion." 

AN ADDITIONAL SENIOJt 
privilege meeting lor those stu
dents who were unable to at
tend the two previous meetings 
has been planned for Wednes
day, Oct 27, at 5 p .m. in the ol
ice of student affairs. 

MEN S'J'UDENTS, AGES 19-
26, interested in the naVY officer 
candidate program will be inter
viewed;p'y a .r~presen~at\ve 'of the 
Naval Offi<1er Procurement ot~ 
rIce, Omaha, Neb., in' the board 
,oom 1n Old Capitol trom 8-12 
a.m. Tuesday, Oct. ;!6. Applica
t,i01l~ may !pe aecept~d frq!D <:an
di~ates who ' will receive their 
college degree within six months 
feom date of a;pplicQltlon oocept-
ance. 

SCHOOL OF . iOURNALlS1'I 
announ.c~s the ~nItpal ¥omecom
ll}g colte~ hour, for alumni, /ltu
dents and frlends 9 :39-1}:~P a,m. 
Saturday, ~I>v,il, at the Commu
nications Center. 

.,. ., -.,.-;-
HOURS FOB rtn: MAIN Lt-

brllfY aI;e: , " 
Monday thr9 ugh Friday, 8:00 

a.m,-~2 midnight 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
SundBY, 2 P'lI}.-12jpid,nli/lt 
'l;he main Ubrjll)' \Vlll. close at 

12 noqn on .the foll,owJpg ~~ur
days ,of horne football games: 
Sept. 25, Oct, 2, .Oct. 30~ . Ngv. 8, 
anel. Nov. 20. Dep~tmental li
braries wlll post their hours on 
the doors. 

ROOaJ 2iA, SBA~FF~' BALL 
PRO G RAM S DESCRIBING will be open .as a stuay hall 

Dad's clay event·· are being dls- Tdonday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
tributed at room lll, University t 5 
hall, office at student affairs, 0 p,m. 
and at organized housing units. UN~VE~lruP9~t:RA'nV~ 
The pl'o1;rarhs were prepared by Baby~sittiOg b!agu~ Ibook ,.vill be 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Dad's day in charge of MI'I/ . . Est)ler Kovar-
sponsor, to be mailed to parents. ~ky . .from Oct. J9 to ~pv. 2" Call 

WOMEN ENRoLLED iN T~E 8-2237 tor a sitter or information 
abou,t joining ;the lea;gue. 

college of education are invited r;Ii':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ =-_iil;_~ 
to an informal coHee hour Wed- I -
nesday, Oct. 27, Mom 4-~ p.m. in 'iars".ty' , ~lea' "'ne" 
the social classroom, women's Y \Ii II iii 

physical education b).1ilding. Tl)e Ae~OI~ from Ure c';",.. 
cof~ee hour is being given by 
Thetl! chapter of Pi. Lambda • " 2~-~9UIt ,.,$tIVI~1 , , 
Theta, national honorary society ~7 E. , W~!~~ J~lal t!,~ 
for women in education. 

G8EGK :tHESE 
'bElUXE FEAtUR~S O~ 

SETCHELI 
CARLSON 

Ntr..llEIl 
TELEVISION 

i PICTURE TUBE GUARANtEED FOR ONE 

FULL YEAR 

HI·FI SOUND and SIGHT , 
FILTER RAY TINTED GLASS 

UNITIZED CHASSIS:· 

A.M. RADIO BUILT INTO I CHASSIS ., , 
'.' 

. , 
'. 

FRONT TUNING WHICH IS ACCU~TE 

Check 'and Compare and Yau will Agree. , . 
There Is No Finer TelevisIOn 

done, and · 
they must 
do, about 
Germlln ,rellrmamlmt. '· 

Sreet ! ~: 'I - . • 
, 

All the Russians are,interested 
In, ot course, is preventing it. 

They say they want to talk 
to Brllian, France and the Uni 
ted states about reunification, 
wlthdrawar of all foreign troops 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

trom Germany, and convoca- Tue.daY, Ootober 2ti, I~M 
tion at an all-European security B:(I/.) Morning Ch3pel 

8:15 News 
conference. 8:30 LUe Problems 

That's the same line they took 9:20 The Bookshelr 
last ,'year, when they obtained a 9:45 Women'. Feature 10:00 News 
conference at Berlin which 10:15 Kitchen Concert , , 

d I d "d G 11 :00 Lei's Sin/l ~r,!e <?n y. to IVI e erman 11 :15 Strike Up the B'Qd 
opinion and delay French con- 11 :30 From the Editor', Desk 
sideration ot security matters. 11 :45 Iowa Slate Medical SOCiety 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
AUies FlJI Vacuum 12:30 News 

The rapidity wi th which the I~;~ ~~~f:a[rg~a~alY 
Allies have filled the vacuum 1:55 ;"et Science Tell U. 
leU by French repudiation of 2:10 A.rtlst of the Week 

2:30 Proudly We Hall 
the European Defense Commu- 3:00 Radio Child Study Club 
nity program is heartening only 3 :15 Melody Theatre 

3:30 News 
in relationship to the possibiU- 3:45 Here's to Veterans 
ties ot its speedy ratification. Ug i?e':".T~~on Radio Hour 

The attitude at Britain anc~ 5:00 ChJldren's Hour 

the United States is that suffi- ~ ;~ ~JstJme 
cient exploration has been done 6:00 The Dlnnen Hour 
with Russia, jlnd that the only ~;~ ~~;:;~go Roundtable 
hope for any agreements with 7:30 The Green Room • 
her lies in negotiating from the 8:00 Man's Right to Knowlod •• 

1 I 
" 

8:80 Music You Want 
strength which would be provid- 9:45 News and Sporls 
ed by a signed, sealed, delivered ,~!Oiii:OO;:;' _S~~GiiiiNiiiiiiiio~.FiiiiF:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiI 
and working Western Eu~ope:m r 
defense organiza tion. 

There are reports that French 
Premier Mendes-France has 
now more or less accepted this 
view, too. But both he and 
Chancellor Adenauer of Ger
many remained on tricky politi-

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

. PIckup a~d Del.lvlry 'J 

109 5. C/intoJ1 Dial 2711 

Ole · '( , .' -2iJIPUI-'tW .. 
• 1'". I. f 

(,(11110,. 01 "BII.r;./ootJlo.r Will C~: ~ . , 

HOME,' SWEET HOMECOMING . ' 
A great number of people hllve been asking me lately, "What II 

RO~f!comjng?" Ye.literday, fo r example, as I walked fronl my Ml!H ' 
to tpe establishmen t 0.( Mr. Sigafoos, the IQCal lepidopterist 'I. 
thad lel:t a half dozen luna mQths to be mounte~ - a diatanc9 .of, no 
more than three b10eks .... I'll wager that well Qver a thousand peopJ. 
stopped me and said, "What is Homecoming?" ~ 

Well, what with company coming for dinner and the eook dQWD 
w.i\Jl a recurrence of breakbone fever, I could not tarry to, ana"et 
their questions. "Read my column next week," I cried to ",em. 
"I'LL tell all about Homecoming." With that I brushed pstt and 
raced )l9me to baste the mallard and APply poultices to the eoO~, 
who,' despite my unendin~ ministrations, expired quietly durinr'ijl. 
night, .a woman in her prime, scarcely IPS years old. Thourllller 
pa.sintr grieved me, it was Bome satisfaction to be able to rr.ant her 
last wlsh.~ to be buried at sea - which is no sma)) task when ylla 
live in ~ierre, South Dakota. '1' 

Wjth .. the dinner ruests fed and the cook laid to her watery leat, 
I put out the cat and turned to the problem of Homecoming. ' 

Fi~Bt 0:11 all, l~t us de line Homecoming. Homecoming is a w~kend 
when old g,aduates return to their alma maters to Bee a football 
game, ingest great quanti ties of food and drink, and inspect eaCh 
other's bald spots. " 

This occasiol) is marked by the siTlging of old BOngS, the slap'pinr 
01 old backs, and the frequent utterailce of such outcries as "Harr)'l 
you ~ld polecat!" or' "Harry, you old rooster!" or "Harry, yO)! old 
w~m1tatl'( or "Harry, you old mandrilll" All old .grads are named 
Harfy· . , ..,' , 

Dl!ring Hom~coming the members of the faculty behave · ~Itb 
unaccustomed animati.n. They laugh and smile and' pound t bia~'" 
and keep shouting, "Harry, you old retriever!" These unscholarly 
actions are performed in ,the hopE! that the 0111 ,grads, in a tranaport 
of ,bQnh.QlIti~, ,will endow ~ ne'l\;j geology building. II " "" 
, The old grads, however, are seldom seduced,. By game, tjme, iI1I 
~l,\tUfday, their backs ~e so sore, their eyl)S 80 bleary, lind ~helr 
liv\!rs so slUggish that it is impossible to get a' kind word ~ut)lf 
them~ much less a new geology building. "JImphh!" they snott N ' 

, tlle home team compl~tes a 101 yard march to a touchdown. "Cau 
tbat football? Why, back in my day they'd have been over eln the 
fir,t ,. dllwn. By George, football was ifootball back in those da,.
not this natnby Jlanlhy girl, game that pas~s for football taday, 
.w.hy,_look at that bench. FIfty lIubsHtutes sitting tl)ere! WhYit!~ 
my day, there were eleven men On a team and that was it. Wbe~'¥'pa 
broke a If!.g, )'ou got taped up and went right back in. Why, I remenl; 
ber the bIg game agaIn8t State. Harry Wallaby, our star qUIln.t
back,. was killed in the third quarter. I milan he Will pronounced add. 
But did that stop' old Harryl Not on your tintype I Back in he ~ 
and l\.icked the winning drop-~ick in the last four .eeond,s 'qt pll" 
dt!a~ as he was. Back in my day, they played /ootball, by Georgel" 

Ev~rything, Bay the old gradij, wp.s bettj!r ~ack in their d~y-; 
everything except one. Even the moat u.n~econ8trllcteQ of ~htfi.l~ 
grad. b4lato admit that back in his day they never bad a .moA 
todays vintage Philip Morris - never anything 10 mild and pleut . , 
day in day out, at study or at play, in Bunsbine or hi sho",e~tW 
ITBSIY hank or musty taproom, afoot or aborse, at home or abl'llll"f 
any t1me, any weatber, anywhere. . '. 

J ~ • I " , 

I take up 'neXt another Important a.peet :of R01llecomt, nI '~S 
a.eoretionadn froll£ of the. frater1ti~1 hOlae-J Wen ,do I remem . 
one Homecoming_of my undergraduate dllys. The game w •• ·.,ii 
Princeton. The ,Homecoming' 810gan" w&a Lf'.HoldTllat Tip.,I" EliCh 
lr"tvrnit). . li!lu.e built ' . dl!£.oration 'Jlo,' l'Iltlect that IF!0 an, and 611 
the morring of the game a ' group of. digoitaries tou Fr~\I!i!IJlil1, 
Row to Inapeet tbe decorll,tiona and"ard _ prize for t e ,best. ;i.j 

T.h, d~b~tiqn \:ilaitt)lan at out Iiouse was- ~n, entNtP"Wnf:~qu , /DAn nilmed Rex Sigafoor, nephew jOt the fl\molis ·lepidpJlle~ .t. . U 
IllrVeyt,d El:a~er.ity \tp,w,.,Qame back til our hovae' and _a d, "~ 
the other ,houfeJl a.re blplding c¥dbol.-1'd cllgt!s with' 'cudboard til'" 
iniide of diem. We need to do aomethmr d11fl!rllnt - and I've 101'1-' 
We:re lOin, rto -ban a reId ca*e with a real tiger Inaide of ~t"'"\-
.narUng, elawing, alasbing, real live tigeJ'l" ' . , " 

"Crlkeyl" we breathed. "But where will you rllt him?" , 'I 
' ''J'1l borrow him from the zoo," said Re!t, and lure enough, he a.,. , 
Well lir, you can Imagine .hat a len~tion it wal on HOrIf: 

comln, mo.rning. The JudICel d~ove along noddin, politely .t c.riI~ . 
board tigers in cardboard carel and luddenly they came to 0 r ho!f!i 
No .ham be~t in a sham cage here! N~ lirl A real tiger ttl • ~ 
eare - a great .triped jungle killer wllo Ildbed and rparad ~ ~ 
*narled and dll.hed hlm.elf againat the bars of hi, care wltli nia I· 
acaflury, I 

'There can be no doubt that we would have easily taken '~t pr . , 

.... 

ilad not the tiger knoeked out the bars of the care 'and lea,i!td I 
the oftIeiRI car and devoured Mr. August Schlemmer, the rover 'i 
9f. tbf state, Mr. Wilson Ardsley Devereaux, preeldent of the I~ 
verslty, Dr. 0, P .• Gronsmire, author of A, , T1·~a.~", o/ ,tA, wo, ; 
G,.,/Jt Southpaw,: At! Atltholo/111 0/ J.e!t H/J1I~ Lit'Tlltl'r.: r, 
Harr"on J: T~d, eommill!ol1erAl! weigh .. and mU.U're~, Mrtt. X, 
Dorr Neilbltt, mvento:r of the cla'rinet, Mr. Jarrett Thrunl, • . 011 'i . 
13~.JlQul)~,lAcrR'8e, ~hampio\1 MI'. Pet4lr Benllett Rourh, Nltor 011 ~ . • 

\ lIterattfilHtWr.l Y B'PC181It, an~ rotre. Ora W. elll Anthont ftrlt wom.~ ' 
'~~~~.!.i~r.t!e No.~~n,:'la1te~jy.llf" ._. " . '~ . _ "~tlll,.~~ 

'l'!iI coilimll .. bf'Ollflht to rou hI( the makm of PHILIP AlORJU; • 
"'''0 t","k rou wOllld 'lliot( t".ir oig41'.tt.. . . 
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Sunburst Draped Bodice 11SUI Delegates Attend Inler-F.ralernity 'e . t· Council Names 
Iowa Nurses on\len Ion NewCommiHees 

Men's Fashions Show SUI Pep C'~b . 
• •• To Meel T o"'Sh, ... 

Straight Trim -Lines Plans for a torchllght parade 

Eleven delegates from the col
lege of nursing are attending the colll!ge of law and lecturer Committee members chosen 
the annual Student Nurses' As- In ilie college ot medicine, will at a recent executive meeting 
soclation of Iowa convention in addrelll today's luncheon at the of the interfraternity council 
Cedar Rapids Monday and to- MontrOlle . hotel on the legal as- are: 
day. Representatives from 23 pects of nursinl. Social : chairman, Jim Cooney, 
schools will attend. I New state officers wlll be Phi Kappa, A4, Ft. Sam Houston, 

Classes in the college ot nurs- elected and a banquet at 11:30 Tex.; Jim Etbel, Beta Theta Pi, 
Ing have been suspended for the p.m. In the coliseum will close EI, Gary, Ind.; Ted Sctmormeier, 
two day period to enable stu- the convention. Acacia, A3, Hubbard; Jack Pep
dents to attend. . .1!!!!!~;;;;;;;;;;;;~!I!!!IlI!!!!n ping, Sigma Nu, A3, McHenry, 

Delegates to the convention I" : 1111.; Arnold Gore, Alpha Epsilon 
GrundY Center; Karen Krau, SU'.J' I Pi, A3, Kankakee, 111.; Bob 
Nt, Rockford, Ill.; Sally Sue t .... ..a Scanlon, Phi Kappa, E2, Buffalo, 
Chastain, Nt, Des Moines; Bon- . e".., N.Y.; Bill Orr, Sigma Phi Epsi-
ole Erickson, N3, Sioux City. _. '" lon, A2, Columbus Junction. 

Scholarship: chairman, Ed 
Deleeatea S IN1TIATED Cohn, Phi Epsilon Pi, A3, Wa-

Lucy 'Shepard, N2, Muscatine; Three men were initiated into terloo ; Jerry Fein, Alpha Epsi-
Lorraine Lelchsenring, N3, SllPDa Chi social fraternity re- Ion Pi, A2, Sioux City; Gaylord 
Am~a, Carolyn Wagner, Nt, recently. Tbey are Bill Cum- Green, Pi Kappa Alpha, A2. 
Iowa City; Shirley Taylor, N2, minIS, A2, Decorah; Carroll Iowa City ; Terty Sbinkle, Delta 
Iowa City; Sharon Holt, N2, Overturl, A2, Ottumwa, and Chi, A2, Sioux City. 
Cedar Rapids; Joan Nelson, NI, George Smiley, Al, Davenport. Greek Week: cllairman, Nick 
Peoria, lll.; Marcia Mitchell, At a dinner following the cere- Martin, Sigma Phi Epsilon, P4 , 
Nf, Grundy Center. monies Prot. Emeritus Stephen Fairfield; Keith Roth, Beta 

Ruth Rowland, Nt, Waterloo, Bush of the romance languages Theta Pi, A2, Des Moines; Rich
president of the association; department spoke. Friends and ard Rubottom, Acacia, A2, But
Losh Lunan, Nt, Charlton, sec- relatives ot the- chapter were falo, Wyo; Robert Landess, Del-
retary, and Prot. Amy FranciS dinner ~esU. ta Upsilon, A2, Des Moines; 
Brown advisor to the Student Frank Pierson, Sigma Phi Epsi-
Nurses' organization, are also at- DUPLICATE BamGE lon, C4, Fairfield ; Robert Garri-
tending. son, Phi Kappa. A2, Rock Island, 

Duplicate bridle will begin 1II.; Tom Offenburger, A3, Shen
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Iowa andoab; Russ Cress, PI Kappa 
Memorial Union. Playln, will Alpha, C3, Iowa City; Robert 
last until t;30 p.m. All students Johnson, A2, Oelwein ; Ron Oa t
and faculty members are In- hout, PI Kappa Alpha, A2, Iowa 
vited. Refreshments will be City. 

CommJUees 
SUI students serving on com

mittees for the state convention 
are Bob Smith, N3, Iowa City, 
chairman of the caps exhibit 
and Jack Kitterman, N4, Ot
tumwa, member ot the caps ex
hibit committee. 

Carol Schwenk, N4, Cedar
burg, Wis., is a member of the 
Tuesday luncheon committee 
and Monday tea committee. 
Marcia Mitchell, N4. Grundy 
Center, and Bonnie Erickson, 
N3, Sioux City, are members 
of the program committee. 

Lucy Shepard, N2, Muscatine, 
isservlng as convention publi
city chairman, and Carolyn 
Wagner, N4, Iowa City, is on 
the registration committee. 

Attorney Arthur Left, lecturer 
and practice court assistant in 

Theta Xi Pia ns 
I 

Fall Houseparty 
I Saturday evening dates of 

Theta Xi social fraternity will 
be overnight guests at the cha\?
ter house, 339 N. Riverside dr., 
for their annual house party. 
Members of the fraternity will 
move out of the house from noon 

' Saturday until noon Sunday. 
Women guests will be under 

the same jurisdiction that gov
erns other women's housing 
units on campus. 
• Activities scheduled for the 
house party Include the Wiscon
sin-Iowa game Saturday after
noon, a buffet dinner followin, 
tbe game and dancing and \!n
tertainment in the evening. 

served. The duplicate brid,e Hawkeye Greek : Jay Ryan, 
committee of Union Board plans Phi Delta Theta, A2, Des 
to have the du,plicate series three Moines; Lawrence Scalise, Delta 
days a week througbout the UpSilon, At, Des Moines; Ricb
year. ard Pearce, Sigma Nu, ,AI, Rice-

REPUBLICANS TO MEET 
The SUI chapter of the Youl'Ii 

RepUblicans will hold a meting 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in confer
ence room ODe of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Hawkeye pictures 
will be taken and plans wlll be 
discussed for the Dad's day 
game, baby sitting and the car 
pool, TUesday, Nov. 2. A notary 
public will aiM be present to 
n'otarlze oosentee ballots. 

OFFICERS ELECTED 
Sigma Delta Pi, national Span

ish honorary society, recently 
elected' oUlcers. 'They are Roger 
Gilmore, G, Am~s, Neb., presi
dent; Joan Wolft, G: Garden 
City, N.Y., vice-ptesid~nt; Doro
thy Thunhont, ; G, New Yol'!k 
city, N.Y., secretary, and Mary 
1\1'. Kerr, G, Campbellaville, Ky., 
treasurer, 

ville. 
Service projects: chairman, 

Jim Houser, Sigma Chi, C3, 
Des Moines; Bob Kamis, Sigma 
Chi, A2, Sioux City ; Byron 
Fauss. Sigma Nu, A4, Shenan
doah, William Hoyer, Phi Kap
pa, EI, Humboldt; Ed Broderson, 
Beta Theta Pi, AI , Clinton; 
Sherwin Goldberg, Alpha Epsi
lon Pi, AI, Rock Island, Ill., 
Qary Anderson, Delta Chi, El, 
Mason City. 

NrC Brochure: chairman, I1'a 
Kapenstein, Alpha Epsilo,n PI, 
A!, New York City, N.Y.; Dave 
Ha,lbach, Beta Theta PI, A2, 
Clinton; Al Goldner, Alpha Tau 
Ol"ega, Ali!, Earlham. 

Fraternities at SUI: chairman, 
Tom Kert" C4, Iowa City; Don 
Fitzgerald, PI Kappa Alpha, A2, 
Mason ' City; George Ojemann, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, A3, Iowa 
City; Dean Poulton, Delta Tau 
Delta, A3 , Denver. Colo.; Arnold 
Gore, Alpha Epsilon Pi, A3, 

PICTURE SCHEDULED Kankakee, Ill. 
Members ot the Orchesls dance Rushing: chairman, Bill Steele, 

organlution will have a group Sigma Alpha Epsilon, A4, Cedar 
picture taken today at 8 p.m. In Ra.plds ; Wayne Thoms, Beta 
the mirror- room ot the women's Theta Pi, A3, Clinton; T. F. 
gymnaaium. ,Dunnl~gtor, Sigma Nu, ft2, 

DINNER PLANNED 
Iowa City; Sandy Lltvack, Alpha 
Epsilon PI, A3, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

A SWEEPING SKIRT with a lIIolCled bodice makes thil velvet 
.. own one or the most queenly performen of the winter season. 
Thil noor lenrth desIgn I>y Nanty Frock is styled with aunburst 
pleatln .. 00 the heart shaped deeollel.e. The dress comea III black 
velvet. The narrow atraps accent a lovely neck. 

Special Cosmetics Aid 
In Creating Hair Beauty 

By CLAUDIA JOHNSON 
Assuming that SUI coeds have 

chosen the hair style which is 
most becoming to them, there 
are still additionai steps that can 
be taken to add to the beauty 
of the hall' and to the girl her
self. 

For cocktail parties or dances, 
"hair glitters" can be used to 
add sparkle. They can be pur
chased in gold, silver, or multi
colored crystals. The crystals 
come In a small shaker-type 
bottle. A tew are all that are 
needed for each application. 
They are easily removed by 
simply 'brushing or combing 
them out of the hall'. 

Hatr pray 
Another comparatively new 

item on the malket is hair spray. 
This is packaged in a bomb and 
is sprayed onto the hair. It is 
slightly perfumed and is used 
either for drying the bair or 
holding it in place. It is not a 
lacquer, however, as it can be 
combed out easily. 

Good for "Duck tails" 

change the color of the hair. 
The color shampoo may be 
wasbed out rather easily. 

Color Toners 
For simply -blending together 

the different shades of hair a 
color-toner should be used, as 
this does not change the color 
of the hair but merely brings 
out the highlights and produces 
a more unltorm shade. 

The majority of girls prefer to 
lighten their hair, however. 
Everything from 20 volume hy
drogen peroxide to a platinum 
rinse is used. Many girls with 
so-caUed "dishwater" blonde 
hair use lighteners which must 
be reapplied at every two or 
three washings. 

Girls now are able to have 
just about any shade of hair 
they desire an~ for as long a 
period of time as they wish, with 
little effort on their part and 
with eye-appealing esults. 

French Club Sets 
Thursday Meeting 

Members of the French club 
will hold their first meeting 

before foo~all pep rallles and a 
By GRACE KAMIN KOWITZ 
The new iedal in pertect fil- with the narrow waistband, low

Ung clothes for men is a lrim set belt loops, deep [old pleats, 
neat appearance without re- comfortable width knees and 

talk by Wendle L. Kerr, lecturer 
in the SUI college ot phannacy, 
on the selling of Homecoming 
badges will highli~t the PeP 
club's second meeting tonight at 
8 in Shambaugh lecmre room of 
the main library. 

straint of free and easy move
ment. Shoulders can possess 
ample "action" room without 
looking bulky. Smattest body 
lines are straight from the 
shoulders to the hips without 
any bulge at the chest or defini
tion at the waist. 

Be particular on the point 
that the collar of your jacket is 
low enough to permit about half 
an inch of the shirt collar to ap
pear above it. 

Coat Sleeves 
The sleeves of your iacket 

shOUld be short enough to allow 
at least a half-inch ot the shirt 
cut! to show, and when you 
have your suit pressed, specify 
that the'sleeves of your coat be 
"rolled" so they do nol have R 

sharp crease. 
Extra pockets are important ; 

the handy Inside pen and pencil 
pocket and outside change 
pocket are convenient and very 
smart. 

Wear a white or colored linen 
or silk handkerchief in the out
side breast pocket. And instead 
ot wearing your "blow-kerchief" 
in the back pocket of your 
trousers try wearing it in the 
Inside pocket of your jacket. 
This will make your jacket fit 
better and puts your utility 
handkerchief In a handy place. 

Smart Trousen 
Smartest trousers are those 

TONITE 

DRIVE 
IN 

for convenient 

CAR HOP SERVICE 
and 

COMPLETE DINING 
ROOM SERVICE 

• • • 
Call in your orders and we 
will have them ready to go. 
Open Daily 6 a.m .• 1 a.m. 

BIG '·10' INN 
3 Block. South 

of Hillcrelt on Hwy. 218 
PHONE 5557 

slightly tapered bottoms. Have 
your lrousers cuffed and of 
maximum length 10 hang clean 
at the bottom without a "break." 

Change your suits as orten as 
you can. You can thereby keep 
clothes In better shape and 
avoid the too frequent cleaning 
and pressing which can be detri
mental to the life of the clothes. 

The ,roup will alio hear re
ports by the out-ot.-town game 
committee on the ,cost ot the 
Minnesota game, ' and Dick . 
Glieckman, P4, Rockford, Ill., 
card section chairman, wilJ name 
his committeemen. Homecomln, 
badge salesmen will also be ap

Your selection of furnishings pointed. 
is very important. Take care in ------------
combining patterns . . . don't 
wear a striped tie and a striped 
shirt with a slrlped suit ... or 
a glen pattern tie with a glen 
plaid suit. 

When in doubt, consult your 
clothier. Take his advice regard
ing furnishings to be worn with 
the particular suit you are pur
chasing' and you will find him 
most helpfUL 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

Fall Fesli,all 

4 J ' 

This Amazing .. , 
low Price 
Includes 

JET·ACTION 
• 

LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba, tango, samba, 

as taught by d'Av os Studio, 
New Yor\t. 

Fox-trot and waltz, 
ns taught by Le QJ.Iorne and 
Astalre Studios, l-few York:. 

MIMI YOUDE ,jNURIU 
J:?ial 9485 

·P,nelrol- Cleaning 
The new miracle clean
ing process that does 
more than remove sur· 
face dirtl It penetrates 
to every single fibre .•• 
leaves clothes softer ... 
brighterl 

Glfl. for evoryono ••• ) JllH.ltI ..... 

• .wilh Davi, Sovlngs $to""pll "_ 
oro ju.t .. fow ..•• ., tho •• _ • 

r .. ,., LESS ,., , .... ,., 
C,"-, .. ., DDls "- ,., 

.,."." ct..l", .Istwk"r 

• 
p'oto .e'ecllon In our Soyln .. 
Stamp. Pro"1ium Calat\,g. 

: @G'E'fl~ec 
• .' Oock , ladleo' 

. ' u".,..". 

• ~ ~ 'DOU8LK 
• 1 'eTANH 

~ 0" IT .... 

• Automatic o:~c:.'f,~~~:~. 
• Porcolator • 

• 

There will be a cozy tor the 
women after hours. 

Dlnoer PlaDned 
Theta Xl members wIlL escort 

the coeds to church services 
Sunday morning. Dinner at the 
chapter house following services 
will climax the weekend. 

Prof. Ruth Davis ot the Span
ish department wll\ be hostess 
at a dinner to 'be ,Iven for mem
bers ot the rI~tional Spanish 
Ihonorary society, Siama Delta 
PI, Thursday evening at her 
home, 'H8y'! S. Dubuque st. 
Those wishl~ to attend shouid 
make reservations at room 211, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Puhlic Relations, chairmart, 
Ira Kapenslein, Alpha Epsilon 
Pi, A3, New York City. N.Y.; 
Phil Morgan, Sigma PhI Epsi
lon, A3, Mason City; Don Jen
sen, Sigma Nu, A2, Audubon; 
Don Salva, Phi Kappa, A2 An
gola, N.Y.; Pete Westergaard, 
Sigma Chi, AS, Des Moines; Bob 
Blitz, Alpha Epsilon Pi, A2, 
Chicago, Ill. 

This product is especially good 
for the "duck-tall" style, when 
the sides must be quite flat to 
the head. For those girls who 
want their hair to match their 
outfit for the evening, a colored 
streak can be sprayed Into the 
hair. Many colors are available. 
This must be washed out. 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::::;:============ ___ ....:.....-"':"'-1~~~ __ _ 
home ot Prof. Grace Cocman -:: 

Chaperones for the nouse par
ty will ,be Mrs. Robert Glen, 
Mrs. Graham Bradley, Mrs. 
Ralph Ford and Mrs. Louis 
Perry. 

Earl Wessel, A3, Edridge, Is 
social chairman. 

University Club 
Sets CoHee Hour 
. University club will hold a 

Kensington coffee hour Thurs-
day morning at 9:30 in the club
rboms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
For Kensington meetings the 
members are asked to bring 
hand sewing. • 

Mrs. Carroll Coleman is c~air
man for the meeting. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Ernest 
Bright, Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. 
J. L. Davies, Mrs. Leslie Moeller, 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam, Mrs. Wll-
1Iam J . Streib, Mrs. Geor,e 
Fonken and Miss Lula Smith. 

Mum Sale Teams 

~~[~~I~~~g!led~~' 
mums at Homecoming at . the 
freshman YWCA meetll'li today 
ill the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 4:10 p.m. 
lofrs. Van Allen, fresiunan 
YWCA adviser; Dorothy 
Schwengel, A2, Davenport, · and 
Marion Fetzer, At, Clinton, will 
su~lse the meeting. 

The .. glrla will abo till out in
terest finders, with mixed games 
and a worship service complet
ing the program. 

All freshman girls are ' urged 
to attend. 

LAW WIVES 
Student Law Wives will meet 

tonlaht at 7:30 in the lounge ot 
the Law building. There will be 
refreshments and brldie. 

HALLOWEEN PAaTY 
A Halloween party will be 

held by the Disc!,ples Student 
Fellowship Friday evening after 
the pep rally for members and 
thelr cuestl. 

Football Lectures 
Planned by WRA 

The first In a series of lectures 
on "Hawkeye Football" will be 
presented Thursday at 7:t5 p.m. 
in the Shambau,h lecture room, 
University Library. Wally 
Schwank, freshman football 
coach and Hawkeye spotter, will 
be the speaker. 

PIctures ot the Iowa-Indiana 
glllTle will be shown. Flree tick
ets to the lecture may be ob
tained this week at Whetstone's 
Drug storeor the Iowa Memorial 
Union desk... All SUI students 
and the public are invited. The 
series is lponsored by the 
Women's recreation association. 

.AnJe~ CanJu6 
The Peak pi 
.All Candies 
MAD8 avoy DAY 

A HOLIDAY 
AC&088 nOM TIll: 
B~JU"D80H 

Rain or Shine - Com. h .... to din.1 
Steaks • Chops • Sea food 
Quick, eHici.nt service 
Modern, pleatant surrounding, 

co .... to 

LOGHRY'S 
and lEST AUIANT • 

~A1"'2I'2 
• " I 

_ '''tl . 

Ball' Tints 
There is a t least one lime in 

I every girls' life when she tires 
De ta Gamma's, Kappa's of the color of her hair, Today, 
To Play Bowl Game it is relatively simple to change 

. the shade, either temporarily or 
The second annual football permanently. It anything at all 

bowl game will be held Sunaay is used on the hair to change or 
afternoon at the city park be- lighten its color, however, it 
tween the Delta Gamma and must be used frequently, to pre
Kappa Kappa Gamma social vent It from becoming streaked. 
sororities. The meet is spon-
sored by Slgma ALpha Epsilon A dye, rinse, or color sham-

ot the romance language depart
ment, 10 Oak Ridge road. 

Annette Labastire and Made
leine de Braver, graduate as
sistants In the French deparl
ment and citizens of France, will 
give speeches on life in France. 

Max Low, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
and Mary Jane Baker, A3, Iowa 
City, will give short talks about 
their summer in hance. 

The meeting is open to those 
who wish to converse in French. 
Refreshments will be served. social fraternity. poo may be used to entirely 

A buffet dinner for both teams "-------_iiiiii-----iii--;;;;;-----iiiiiiiIt will be held at the fraternity 
chapter house following the 
game. 

Silvered. Tip 

REFILLS 

Ilxclull .. 
DeW Paper-Mate 
8~Ti,ReIW 

·meda smoother./utu 
wridq! 1_ 10 __ cia to 
t..t .. , • .,. blotl ... dri. 

I •• klltly. Gel Paper
.t.te wu. wh...,. 

~ 
Il'ftI 1ft 101d. 

4 Scoops Sidwell'. 
Ice Cream - Marshmallow 
and Chocolate Syrups -
loti of pecanl 

. HOT SANDWICHES 
(1 Block South of Flm National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

Tickets on Sale Now at Union Desk .. $2 per Person 
Sponsored by the Central Party Committ .. 
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By ARLO JACOBSON 
AMbIaJd Sporia Edllor 

Iowa sophomore quartettlaclt 
Ken Ploen, plaYing secon4 fiddle 
to two top notch signal call rs aJl 
season, came oft the 'bendl at 
Bloomington Saturday with {ire 
In his eyes Uld the word "'Win" 
In his heart guide llie Hawk
eyes to a well-earned 27-14 vic
tory over Indiana. 

Ploe.n took over the Quarter
backing chores in the fourlli 
quarter. Tqe score was Iowa 21, 

Indiana 14 and Indiana was pick
ing up steam. 

First string quarterback Jerry 
Reichow had just injured his 
shoulder in a de erate attempt 
to prevent Hoo ier Milt Camp
bell from scoring on a 32-ynrd 
run. 

Had To Come Throu&'h 
Ploen had to come through and 

he .knew it more than anyone. 
He did. With only two Haw keye 

first string backs still mobile 
(Reichow and Eddie Vincent 
were sidelined), Ploen and Co. 
began an 87-yard touchdown 
march. Three str aight complet
ed passes and about 10 plays lat
er, Iowa had scor~ its fourth 
touchdown. And Ploen had come 
throughl 

Evashevsk i said after the game 
that J erry Reichow, [o.wa's start
ing quarterback to d'!te, wiil 

(AP WIr'p,"oto) 

LEFT HALFBACK EARL SMITH, lett, fullback Blnkey Broeder, center, and rl&'ht halfback Eddie 
Vlacent talk over In the dressine room 'he Ha.wkeyes' 27-H victory over Indiana aturday. Smith 
ealloped tor two touchdown. to run hili BI&' Ten total to 48 points. 

Brecnler Says, '1 eon', Like It 
" . 

Mo e on Rumor 'Evy to Michigan' 

"have to prove be is hetter than 
Ploen this week if he- hopes to 
retain his starting role. 

Although most witDl~S$es agreed 
that Iowa definitely outplayed 
the Hoosiers, there were prob
ably enough breaks tor the 
Hawkeyes to give Indiana parti
sans the impression that Iowa 
"ludked out." 

Hawka Die In 
What ~ould have been the first 

score ul1he game and th~ begin
ning ot a big afternoon tor the 
Hoosier's was stopped when, 
midway throul/h the first quar
ter, Indiana had moved to llie 
Iowa one yard line. 

Campbell hit llie line and tum
bled, with the Iball rol\ing into 
the end zone. Officials decided 
that Campbell had tutnbled be
fore crossing the goal, and a.w
arded Iowa the ball on their own 
20 yard line. The Hawks m()IY~ 
to a. tOUiChdown. 

Campbell again {um'bled the 
ball away, the next time Indiana 
got possession. This time the 
Hawkeyes took over on llie Hoo
sier 37 and again moved to a 
touchdown, making it Iowa .l.4, 
Indiana O. 

Lawson ID&ercepU 
Iowa kicked aM again, and 

three plays later, Florian Helin
ski threw a pass directly' Into the 
al'tnS of Iowa center "Bid Lawson 

all alone on the Hoosier 39. Law
son, more accustomed to center
ing the ball in acrimmage than 
in catching 1lasses, pondered for 
a while, then took C1tf on a 10-
yard run. 

This time, the Hawkeyes could 
not IICOre. In fact, lliey moved 
~ards on a series of penal
ties tot sixty yards. Here the 
Hoosiers showed how nervous 
they were. With about 45 yards 
to g%r l1irst down, Jerry Reic
how reared back and threw a 
pass which sailed directly to In
diana fuHback Lester Kun. All 
alone, Kun watched llie ball sail 
towards him and batted it to the 
ground as ttlough it were red hot. 
A moment later, however, he 
sank to his knees in apparent an
guish, prdbalbly realizing he 
could have easily grabbed it and 
taken oM down field. 

Freemaa S~JUb Out 
'Iowa's defensive play was 

rother lax at times, .but was fre
quently ,punctuated by bard tac
kles. ali end Jim Freeman look
ed especially sharp at times. Aft
er an Indiana touchdown pass 
was called iback in the third 
quarter, Freeman came through 
-the line on the next play and 
spun quarterback Helinski to the 
ground on the Iowa 43-yard line 
for a J 5-yard sellback. 

Center Bud Lawson and hal!-

Rei Ad mit$: 
T rojqn ~Ql!'led 

LOS ANGELES-There was 
a holding penalty, alter all, in
volved in the winning touch
down for SoutheI'n California 
over California last Saturday, 
but the foul was not detected 
until after the touchdown I was 
scored. 

So said Frank McCormick 
Monday, supervisor of officials 
for the Pacific Coast Confer
ence, reversing a statement he 
made Sunday. 

fourth quarter. 
"The foul was a holding loul 

called on No. 29 (ClaYton), but 
the olficial saw the inlraction 
aiter the touchdown was 
scored," McCormick said. 

McCormick said Sunday there 
had been a penalty called on the 
play, but that it did not involve 
Clayton. 

Since the foul was called after 
the score, tHe, Trojans were pen
alized 15 yards on the ensuing 
kickoft. 

back Eddie Vincent also played 
an excellent defensive game. 

Campbell and Helinski sparked 
the Indiana team. Campbell's 
hard and deceptive running tool
ed the Hawk delense severai 
Umes and Helinski's deceptive 
ball handUng prov~ hard to 
follow. 

Indiana's first touchdown came 
when Helinski took the ball from 

center, made a dash to his left, 
and then made a complete rever
lial, turning baC'k and handling 
(he ball to Bartkiewisz who went 
3S yaJ:ds around right end for the 
touchdown. 

Brief Sirnal DrilJ 
The Hawkeyes went through a 

brief signal drill Monday, avoid
ing contact, since ten men were 
on the injured list. 

The .injured included Don Su. 
chy and Warren Lawson, cenltll; 
tackle Cam Cummins, quarter. 
backs Jerry Reichow and Don 
Ddbrlno; guard Cal Jones, ~ 
Reger Swedburg, fulll:lack B~ 
Braeder, halfbaCk Eddie Vineeul 
and end Jim Freeman. 

At least a few of the inJIIlfd 
probably lWill not be able to start 
agairult Wi~onsin Saturday. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Dralte Illlb',1 

HAWKEYES JERRY REICHOW (25) and John Hall (75) close In on Indiana haUback Jim Stone 
(18) arter tbe Hoosier rained five yards on an end run late in the fourth quarter at Bloominrton 
Saturday. -
~------~----------------------------------------~-------------------------

Paymen·t tq Macks De/dyed -

More on A's; N9thi.r-g Certain Yet 
CHICAGO - lawn Athletic 

Di rec tor P~I Brechler Monday 
told the ~Chicngo' American 
Quarterback' club luncheon that 
"I c rtainly don't like repor ts 
that our Conch Forest Evashev
sk i Is going to be at Michigan." 

"But no one is certa in at what 
the future holds," Brechler 
added, in r sponse to questions 
sent to t,h rostrum from the 

Assistant Coach Bob Flora 
said Iowa's crop of freshmen 
"is not great, but is ia ir and 
adequate." 

"Ohio State is a much, much 
bettcr team than Michigan," he 
added after being asked tor 
comparisons. "Ohio. has the 'best 
player personnel In the confer
ence. It has a wonderful offense 
that is hard to prepare for be
cause they hit all over. On paper 
Ohio should take Michigan with
out too much trouble. The two 
current unbeaten Big Ten lead
ers meet in the season finale 
Nov. 20. 

Appearing before llie South
ern California chapter of the 
Football Writers association, 
McCormick said wriUen reports 
made by game officials sub~ 
stanUated an Associated Press 
photo which showed that halt. 
back ' Frank Clayton of USC was 
the offender in holding a Cali
tornia player as his teammate, 
Lindon Crow, scored the contro
versial t6uchdown1ate in thl! 

"It was a case of an official's 
judgment and the touchd9wn, 
of course, stands," McCormick 
said. 

The touchdown enabled USC 
to take a 29-21 lead. Calilornia, 
allied by llie kickoff penalty, 

tvea- aownlleld to score in' the 
final stages and . lose, 29-27. 

BHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
eight-man Philadelphia syndi
caie, seeking to complete the 
'purchase at the Philadeiphla 
Athletics, Monday night was 
granted a request to await 
American league approval be
fore paying the Macik family tor 
tM stoek. 

in escrow in a Philadelphia 
bank, will be turned over to the 
Macks. 

* * Boudreau Says 
AL 'Very Weak' 

* 

"Ted is the only outstanding 
player in the league who could 
help any ball club that had him," I 
he added: 

"The American league is very 
weak," he continued. "And it 
will be tJ>r two or thre yeors~ 
until the Red Sox and Detroit 
young stars come on." 

audience. 
"It is flattering to have some

body otfer jobs to our coaches," 
he said. "T,hal's something that 
has not happened too often at 
Iowa. We hope to keep Evy and 
all our coaches at Iowa tor a 
long time." 

lIalfbaeks or Golf Course? 
Brechler was asked why Iowa 

didn't use <-the money to buy 
fast halfbacks rather than spend 
It building a university golf 
course. 

"We have money for both," 
Brechler Q~pped. 

Paul Brechler 
Speaks in Chicago 

"O'ur football statt has done 
a magnificent job," he contin- know a good team beat us." 
ued. Michigan upset Iowa, 14-13. 

"Football, at Iowa is as high Brechler said he still disagreed 
as it has ever been ~n the past. with the NCAA football tele
It is nice to see Michigan doing visjon program at control and 
so well <:alter that 34-0 ·rout of predicted that fans "will have 
~~nert~ because now we much more TV in the future." 

Iowa R~noer$ Tip 
Minnesota, 20-37 

With Rich FeJ'IUson and 
Wayne Everman linlshing In a 

'Hobo Impressive' • first-placc tie in 15:50.4 over 

Asked his opinion of the 
Ten best back, Flora said: 

Big the hilly, three-mile course, 
Coach F ran cis Cretzm.eyer's 
Iowa cross coun1ry team defeat
~ Minnesota, 20-37, here Sat
urday. 

HI haven't seen Alan Ameche 
(Wisconsin fullback), but Ohio's 
Huber t Bobo was very Jmpres
sive. And their Hopalong Cassa
dy would scare you to death
he can go all the way anytime 
like he proved against Wiscon
sin. 

"But the best all around back 
in my opinIOn is Michigan 
State's John Matsock. But he 
may not get the recognition fol' 
all-conference or all-America 
that he deserves because of Mi 
chigan State's record." 

Besides the first place dead
lock, Hawk runners took lourtn, 
sixth and seventh places. Minne
sota's Paul Noreen finished tbJi'd 
in 16:20. ' 

Removing hJs track shoes 
midway In the race so he could 
make better time on the gra86, 
FergWlon was f\)rcid to walk a 
200-yard cinder stretch near the 
end of the course. 
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Roy Mack came back to a 
stormy meeting 0{ the syndicate 
after taking a .one-hour r.e-cess 
to talk things over with his law
yer and told the group, "~yS, 
you cah have an extension to 
await league approval." Earlier, 
Roy's brother, Earle, and their 
father, Connie Sr., bad granted 
the extension of time without a 
mUl'lmer. Roy had balked and a 
heared discussion followed. 

Members ot the syndicate 
stormed out of the meeting room, 
sdme obviously angry and di s
couraged. 

'Arlliur Rosenberg, spokesman 
for the local syndicate, an
nounced his group had been 
given until 2 p.m. (CST) Friday, 
to complete the transaction. Ro
senberg said President Will 
Harridge has promised to call a 
meeting of American league 
ownetll Thursday to submit the 
signed agreement- with the 
Macks to the league., 

American league lawyers will 
look over the documents prior to 
the owners' get-to-gether. Ro
senber.g said i! the league ap
proves at his group on Thursday, 
the money, wbicb is being held By ' J GUNDERSON 

Sport, Editor 
wlIeolllfh Dally Cardinal 

(SpeCllal.a1 The Dally Iowan) 
MADISQlf, Wis.-The Wis

consin Badters began recovering 
Monday from Howard (Hopa
long) Casllady's 85-yard run
back of a pass interception and 
a 31-14 lOllS to Ohio State at 
Columbus Saturday. 

Le"., ell); I. 1I.1' •• UDe. (Ill 7. 
M ..... (I); .. M •• BI •• 011): t. WII ••• 
(I); It. Mea., .. (II); JI, aI." (II). 

lli~ had llie ~~ pmb~d wd andBobG~g~~ueW~ft~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The bl~ problem for badger 
Coach Ivy Williamson is to get 
his squad iato the proper mental 
condition atter a terrific let
down against the Buckeyes. 

·Ohio Sta.te was the first team 
in live ~a'ines to score against 
the Badger~ in the second half, 
and lliey .cored four times! 

Wisconsin nearly had the 
game in the bag when quarter
back Jim .Miller tired a flrst
down paSs~to Cassady's arms 
on the OSU 15. Wisconsin had 
penetrated to the Buck 25, 
leading 7-3 and bidding to make 
It 14-3. 

Cassady"])ut Ohio ahead, 10-7, 
Wisconsin~umbled the next time 

Fa, EIIE FOOD 
IT'S m,. UIIII aRILL 

• CLUB STEAKS 
• CUICUN FRIED 

8UAK 
• FREE DEUVERY 

ANYTIME 

otea 14 He ..... 
A Dar Every Dar 

U5 E. CoHere .... SUI 
JoJumr E1lls, Prop. 

lost on a fo urth-down play deep erans but niether has shown 
in Badger territory and fumbled much offensive power since 
again on their own 10. early season. Gingrass did play 

It took the Buckeyes only two a fine game against Ohio State, 
plays from scrimmage and one however, and Bratt tallied three 
runback to score three times! times in the Badger's 52-14 rout 

Whether Wisconsin can fight of Marquette . in the season's 
back enough at Iowa City this opener. , 
Saturday is what everyone's Wisconsin's second team is 
wondering here. Fullback Alan probably the strongest in the 
(The Horse) Ameche, Wiscon- conference. Jim Haluska, Char
sin's chief running threat, was lie Thomas, Lowe and Leven
shackled at Columbus because hagen lead the second-stringers. 
the Bucks were guarding him WhHe llie Badgers' Rose Bowl 
flosely. ctlances seem pretty dim now, 

One thing Is certain : Iowa will Wisconsin still has hopes tor 
see more of sophomore hall- sharing the Big Ten tiUe with 
backs Billy Lowe and Pat Lev- Ohio State or Michigan. And 
enhagen. Lowe ran 98 yards with the confetence as evenly 
with a pass interception to break matched as it now appears to 
Purdu~'s back two weeks ago. be, anything can happen come 
Regular haUbacks Clary Bratt I next Saturday. 

, 

EWERS MEN'S, STORE 
28 SOUTH CLINTON 

End of Month 
Speci~l. 

3.95 Values 

Everyone Is Talking 
A bout · How 'CbEAN . . 

And fRESH . . " 

Clothes Are 
When Retut/(ed 

.. " - '. , 

From 

OHICAGO (JP)-Lou dreau, 
deposed manager ot the Boston 
Red Sox, Monday tabbed the 
American league as "very WC8!k,I 

and predicted that Ted Williams 
will be back playing lor Boston 
next season. 

In a rare moment at strai~ht 
from the shoulder shooting, Bou
dreau told the Chicago American I 

Quarterback club that: 
"Williams; who announced his 

retirement from baseball at the 
close Of the season, will play 
again next year. I understand 
he has all of his ,baseball equip
ment for the 1955 season and! is 
all set for spring practice. And 
he also has talked it all over· 
with Mr. Yawkey (Tom Yawkey, 
Red Sox owner.)" 

IBoudreau said that stories that 
ill feeling existed between him
self and Williams "were abso
lutely fals~" 

SMORGASBORD 
at th~ 

IELODY MILL 
, CAFE 

Highway 6 - We.t 

50 KINDS OF FOOD 
SERVED DAILY 

$1.60 and $2.00. 
Open 5 P.M • . 

Sunday 11 A.M. 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
coast to coast. 

<Killg of the Campus' 

QAY'S 
COLLEGE 
_CORDS 

Here is a superior 
heavyweight "Juil
liard" corduroy with 
Day'~ e x c Ius 1 v e 
"Jeather - sta" hip 
pOckets Wide, in
serted tunnel belt 
loops and cuiled 
trousers. These are 
long wearing and 
perfect for the class-

I • 

room. Polar white, 
and faded blue. 

, 

, . 

• 



Journalism School 
CHed by UNESCO 

Tbe curricula and teaching 
JDtthods ot the sur school at 
journalism have been cited, 
alollg with those of four other 
U.s. and nine torelgn schools of 
journalism. in a booklet, "Edu
ClItion for JournaUsm," pro
dured lIy the United Nations 
Edocational, Scientific and Cul
tural or,anlzation. 

Both. the undergraduate and 
Jfadui te degree programs a! the 
14 schools are described In the 
44-pale report, as examples at 
jow:nallsm curricula at institu
dOllS at higher learning. The J'e
port was prepared by UNESCO's 
clearing house of the depar,tment 
of mass communications. 

In the two pages devoted to 

Tennessee Students Get Dunked 

\he SUI school, five of the 
school's sequence programs are 
lully examined. The report also 
~scribes the two programs • 
)eadlng to the master of arts HI~H-nNXlNG UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE studenLl cel a 
cJe,ree, with and without a dunklnl' at I tur-ot-wlr amonl' t rl &ernl&,. Olen in Knoxville over 
}hesis, and the- doctorate pro- the weekend. Tbe baWe wu fouChi witb a pit of ley water be
tram In mass communications. t ween the &earns. Alpha Gamma Rho won. 

~WOL Airman 
Held by Police 

An AWOL air torce man was 
being held by Iowa City police 
tor Kalama~oo, Mich., authori
ties on car theft charges Monday. 

Jack Sanders, 17, was arrested 
~y Police Saturday when he had 
a fiat tire on Muscatine avenue. 
He was seen breaking open the 
trunk at his car. rather than un
locldng it. 

Sanders maintained when ar
rested that the car was his. Lllt.
~r be admitted stealing it at Ka l
amazoo. 
~nders has been AWOL from 

Chanute air force base, Il1., since 
Sept. 24. 

-------
NO TRESPASSI NG 

A popular fishing spot In 
Sausalito, Calif., is a small wharf 
with a red sign-"Dangerous No 
Trespassing." 

Edward S. Rose .ays-
Good IDOrolnl' - It Is a real 
,rlvllere to r reet you In your 
home ... we appreciate the op
port\lAlty ,to serve you - ~fay. 
lIe·to FILL YOUR PRESCRIP· 
TION or furnish some needed 
product, as Vitamins - Drug_ -
l'ff!dlclm,s - and other Drur 
s tore Items. 

Thieves Take Tools N6w. Yourow, · 
In 2 Car Break-Ins C;:ii41J1-

Car prowlers took tools from ""~6 
two cars in weekend thefts re- ~ 

ported La Iowa City police. ~ :.C r"ss 
About $200 worth of electri- rI II, 

cal tools were taken from the ·IJ 11J ~ 
car 01 Paul Wendt, 927 East r I, t:' 
Da ven port sl. 

Peter Keating, 402 W. Benton 
st., reported the theft at tools, 
a flashlight and raincoat from 
his car while It was parked near 
the intersection of CourL and 
Dulbuque streets. 

. ) 

Brown's Unique 
Cleaners 

TRY OUR 
YELLOW TAG 
216 E. COLLEGE 
PHONE 3663 

GUARANTEED 
QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

5 FamUt Life 
Meetings Set 

"Emotional Development and 
Sel! - Discipline" will be the 
opening lecture of a Family Life 
\\jorkshop starting Nov. 11 in Io
wa City under cosponsorship of 

; the SUI child wel!are research 
station and the Iowa City Parent
Teacher associations. 

Meeting at 7:30 p.rn. on five 
Thursdays, the workshop will in
clude I~ctures entitled "Sex as a 
Part of Growing Up" Dec. 2 and 
"Temper Tantrums and Other 
Negative Behavior" Dec. 9. A 
motlon picture, "Preface to a 
Lite," will be. shown Nov. 18 and 
the film "Social Development" at 
the closing session of the series 
Dec. 16. Meetings wi} be held in 
Henry Sabin school lCymnasium. 

The halt-hour talks ahd mms 
will be presented by Professors 
William D. Lampard and John 
Chantiny, both at the faculty of 
the research sta lion. 

, , 

DRUG SHOP -FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY WASHINGTON and DUBUQUE STREETS. 

Seu&h 01 Ho&el J elleraon 

Graduating Engineers: 

REMEMBER 
• 

Campus interviews will be conducted by Mr. Elmer Noonan, Engineering Person
nel Representative of Northrop Aircraft, Inc., on October 27. 

If you have had training that qualifies you for: 

I 

Aeronautical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 

Boundary Layer Research 
Aerodynamics 
Thermodynamics 

- And if you want to build 9 permanent, successful career in one of America's fore
most research, development and production cantars ••• if you want to locate in tha 
Los Angeles Metropolitan area •.• please contact University of Iowa ~ngineering 
Placement OHica. 

Please make appointment in adva nce so your interview may be scheduled for your convenience. 

NORTHROP AIRCRAFT, Inc:' 
. HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 

t 

---=~-----~--------
•• •• • t A. ... . 

'. 
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Conference To Discuss Possible Labor Law Revisions 
Strenlths and weaknesse.s ot 

exlstln, labor Jeglslation will be 
discussed trom the points of view 
of labor, Industry and the public 
interest Thursday in the SUI 
center for continuation study. 

In this session of the confer
ecne on 1abor-manll,ement. rela
tions, Ray Mills, president of the 
Iowa State Federation ol, Labor, 
Des Moines, will present labor's 
view. 

Representin, unloll$ In ses
sions Thursday and Friday on 
'COllective bargalnin, and arbi
tration will be Arthur Goldberi, 
general counsel, CIO, Washing-

WANT AD RATES 
ODe b ,. ___ Ie per wort 

, 
Tbree 4a,.. _ l ie per word 

wn, D., C.; Pat Greathousl, Unit
ed Automobile Workers, CIO, 
Chicaio, Bnd Cecil Clifton, Inter
national representative, United 
Steel Workers, East Chicago, 
Ind. 

Representing man age men t 
points of view wiJI be Owen 
Fairweather, Chicago attorney 
and labor negotiator; Ddnald L. 
Fimmen, personnel manaier, Si
las Mason Company, Burlington; 
Howard Siever, leial manager, 
Solar Aircraft Corp., Des Moines; 
George J. Matkov, labor rela
tions manager, Maytag Cbmpany, 

HelD Wanted 

WANTED : District SuperY...,r who can 
aeU and Ira In .. I...",en . Good glary 

Newton and Byron SiUorq, Sioux 
City attorney. 

l u addition to Schedler, public 
and government interests and 
points of view will be presented 
by J. Noble Braden, vlce"presl
dent, and Sidney Brautman, re
,lanaI director - both of the 
American Arlbltration associa
tion; William White, regional di
rector D! the federal medlatlon 
and concilation service, St. Lou
Is; Nathan P. Feinsinger, Univer
sity of Wisconsin law prolesl!Or, 
and Clarence M. Updegraff. sur 
lllw professor. 

Miscella neol;! for Sol_ 

Pl'1IeUer;lIy new BABY BUGGY. Dial 
1213 . 

TYPEWRITER. 135.00. 8-1880. 

William F. White 
Federal Mediator 

Autos for Sale - Used 

~.OO bUYI '38 CHEVROLET. no bMuty 
but enalne and tire. ,ood. can 2340 

evenln,s. 

S95 buy. '3'1 Old •. Racllo. healer. wln
lUl1l'd. U53. Five cla,.1 __ 15" per w .... 

Tea da,.1 __ lie per word 

0 .. lIonUl .... Sle per word 

• nd tray"Un, ex penile'. paid .ach week. 
plus a volume bonUi each m,onih. MUlt 
IlaVI e.r. A," 35 10 5S Y 1'8. Wrlle or 
c.U Ilia E . Iir. PDT MAHt1I'ACTUJl
INO OOIolPANY. Box 1.. Countll 
Blurra, rowa - Phone 1181. FOR SALE: Chrome dinette sel. Dill '48 PLYMOUTH ~pe. Oood condlUon. 

8-3355. ExtraJ. Cau t-SI85. 

., 
Minimum eha rce 51k1 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
9ne Insertion .. ,._ 98c per Inch 
Flv~ Insertions per month, 

per InseTtlon ...... 88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertlon ... _ 80c per inch 

WANTED A. IItII"u wllh h~lIse work 
and core ot dllldt'l!n we<>kd.'Y morn- MAT'!RNrrY dothM. Dial &220. 

InlS- R~ply Box 18. Dally Iowan. ~ ---
~------------ FOR SALJ:: Almoll n~w ul Amerleana 
NEEDED I Man or wom.n a l OM .. lo Entydopedla. ,140JlO ; "(1lr b.by bu,-

talc~ c. of established cu.tom~rs In flY In ,ood ooodilion. '10.00; Bau lnet "I' of lowl Clly for famous. nallDnally wJlh pad and liner. Ilk .. new. J5.00 ; 
advertIsed WatkIn produttl. Good e m- two chUdren', .nowwltl In e"ee!lent 
Inl Immediately. No Invellment. Wrlle condition . $1.110 aeh. D ill 9531. 
1 . R. Watkin . Co .• D-64. Winona. Min-
nesota. STUDENTS. FACULTY MEMaEIlS. 

STAFF. JOWA CITY RESIDENTS: lO 
WANTED : Youn, man or WOmAn to cet outltandln, results from Dally 

I .. am pr • feedlnC. TuU Ume. S\.eldy Iowan el&UlrJed nd •. You'U b<! ama1ed 
work . Alhe ... Pr . 10"'. Clly. Iowa. wlUl tho s nsa tiona I re.ulli. Phone .191 

today I 
NEEDEDI Man or wOmAln at onc. to 

take care of established cliltomer. In Two Simmon. tw ln- I ... MATTRESSES. 
Jow. City for f.moul. nationally ad- Brand newl J50.00. 8-0998 evenlnp. 

11M? CHRYSLER """"."-tlble for sale. 
Good condlllan. Low \lrle •. ,,\I. 

ID~ two door 88 OLDSl\lOS\\"E. Hydn
matlc. heat",. rDdlo. C.U '086. 

111-11 PLYMOUTH con".rtlbl • . RUlOn. 
oble condition. Jess. Lowen. x31111. 

WI': HAVE THE BUYERS tor new .nd 
old 118ed can. For only • Arnall coat. 

you can ell thal car Ihrouah the Dally 
low n CIusJrled Column.. Now'. the 
lime 10 II. so phone 4181 and pl.t. 
your ad tad yl 

Wanted 

4 91 
v.<tlled W .... ln produclS. Oood earn
I .... hnmedlliot !y. No lnvo m.nt. Wrlle 
J . R. ".lkln. Co .• D<IM. Winona .. Minn. 

G t& n TRUMPET •. Uke new. Joe Moon. WANTED: One tloket for Wlscon In 
Oilll 7576. . lIame. 8- 1248. ROjer Meldahl. 

DEAp LlNE8 

• p.m. weekday; for Insertion 
In following mornlng's Daily 
lowan. :Plede chec,k your ad 
In the til ,t I,!jsue It appears. 

MEN AND WQMEN ar .. wanted bY 
"",ny loc.1 busIness_ and prlvlfle 

partl.,.. H you are look Ina for employ
me.nt or want workers. you can let the 
Job quIck I.", efflelentLy and economlc.lly 
when you .dver1be In the DAILY 
IOWAN Cia Wed Column.. Phone, 
man or brlna In your ad. The numb.,., 
to call I 4181. 

Work Wanted 

Lady'. RACOON COAT. 8-2106. lost a nd fo und 
Ji'OR SALE: New and Uted furnllure 

which will Ippell to you and live 
you ffilo;e Uvlnl' com fort at 0 ble &aV· 
In •. Your Inspection Invlled. Thompson 
Tr.nder '" SlOrB' . 
........ ---
FOR SALE: U&ed bathlu b •• lavatorlel . 

101111.1, ."d stoke .... Specl.1 price on 
complete new bath . Larew Co. acrost 
from ClIlI H.II. 

LOST: Red lawn boMer .pup a monUlI 
old . Tall reodl: .. Ror..... Georce L . 

Gearhart. 822 E. Vlralnla Avenue, Phoe· 
nix, Arlwna. Call 4149. 

LOST: In M ~y HospllJ vicinIty u;.; 
. trilled l<Jtten, abo'" hlllJ arow ... 

child'. pel. ,5 reward, . Dial 3103 or 
8-0P41. ' Tl\#l Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
rect inserlton. 

WANT'!D ! Alleratlon.. plain .ewln.. FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 new hom~1 
Dial 3411. tllat .re reldy 10 move Into. One So 

Y'li , c U I 

Rooms for Rent 
WANT'!D: Baby Illtln,. anytime . • 761 . 

Lat,e. wln·fumuhed DOUBLE ROOM SEWINO. 7488. 
for ooY,! or ,Irl •. Phone :1314. 

FOR Ren\-Jtoonu tar men ,tudenll. ~ 
Ronald •. DUal 8-_. -I' ___ _ 

STUDY ROOM. I/o pin, room Ind bath 
(or tour conlenta l boy.. 420 N. GIl

berl . 

SINGLE room for men . Phone 8'188. , 
WANT TO RENT A ROOM? Let the 

ORny lowan C .... tned. t.nke "are of 
your rentals. Plio •• 4181 and • courte. 
out ad U1k.r will pl.ace your ad. 

BOOM FOR MAN. Cloae In. 7515. 

Baby Sitt ing 

_-___ .--1n>i:....;n9:r-___ _ 

NOTARY PUlILlC, Mlmeo,raphJna 
typln,. Mary V. Burn •• 601 Iowa State 

8an~ Bulldlna. D I 2Cl$8. 

TYPINO. 7134. 

DAILY lOW AN Classified. brln, Fa t 
Belulu . Phone 'Ial. 

TYPINO. th • and manUICrlpl. Ex
torllfMrda\ teacher. Work "",r.nleed. 

Dial 8-24113. 

TYPINQ~.-=:u4-1-.-------

l'VPINO - Phone 51 sa. 

WlLL CARE (or child 11\ my home. Dial 
8-1538. Instruction 

WANTI:D; Cblld OIIre. DI\ly. weekly. BALLROOM dance I ... ono. Mlml YOllde 
e~.nIDII" DIal ~11. WurJu. Phone .. as. 

Rid"" Wanted Who Does It 
RIDER wan led to Duluth or point In 

route. ny up October 30. Relum !lIlt. DO IT YOURSEl..F With loolA and 
Call .501. qulpm nt from BENTON ST. RENT-

Real b tate 

WANTED TO TRADE a new houae on a 
tum or acrea •• near Iowa City. Write 

Box 13. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Commerelal build 1ft • • FIN
proof. 9.000 aquare f.et on one floor. 

Inlmedlate p","""lIlon . Dial 1881 . 

WA:Wr TO TRADE a 3 bedroom, new 
house on a ImIoller hOWle or Income 

properly. Write Box 14, Dally Iowan . 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS START!RS 
Brlggl & StraHon Moto,.. 

PYIAMID S.VlCES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and ' 

T 

Body Work 
by 

AL SERVICE. 40:1 E. Benton. Phon~ 
1-3&31. 

CUSTOM work wllh tractor. 1Ot1. J .clt 
Sterlane. 

Exclusive in Iowa City 
a t 

Wee Wasti It 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

Look-~· 

WEE WASH IT 
dilYING 

from our 
Exclusive Fluff Dryers 

. 5c 
ONLY LI. 

EXPERT WORKMEN I , pry Cleo ,,! ing Available I 

Kennedy Auto MaH Wee Wash It 
708 Rive,..'. b,Ive 

DIAL 7373 229 S. Dubuque 

BLONDIE 

I WOND£~ 
WIoIY WACS 

AAVI TO 
KNOW ABOUT 
ZOOL.06¥? 

bedroom. one 3-bedroom. Call f681 . 

USED,II tove., •• frla .... lo .... nd T~
buill wa.hln, machines. l.arew Co. 

Dial f681 

FOR SAL!:: Six lelriaerol'O .... $30 and 
up, DO-day warranty. '18 Fllih avenue. 

KING'S KOMBO for your party or 
donce . Coli Fred Klnll. x322'1. 

House for Rent 
FOR Rent - New houae 1125 monlh . 

Wrlle BOM 11 Oally low"n. 

Byron Hopkins 
20 W. Burlington . Dial 3212 

Quality Sho Repair 
- Lace. - Polishes -

BLACK'S ~~~!IR 
Across from ENGLERT Theltre 

Used Ref~igerators 
Com1Jletely 

Reconditionedl 
1 Full Year Warranty 

- TERM 5-

KiRWAN 
FURNITURE 
(, S. D~"uque 

lAFF-A -bAY 

- ~ ..... ----------. C _-__ J 

-

_.. ." .... ....... . 
'!." • ..,. '. 

c.,r. It,., ~ ,--""'. Ioc, .... '" • ."...--

"Taxpayer or not, you'll have to ju~t t'ake my word {he 
gold is buried here !" 
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Students Rehearse for 'The Green Room' Metropolitan Star 
Pleases ~Audience; 
Gives 6 Encores 

- .. -

By BILL BURGE'IT 

~rge London ~ on hand 
Sunday night to demonstrate 
why he ts considered one of the 
greatest bass baritone vol.ces In 
the world, and many at those in 
the estimated crowd of 1,300 
would undol,j)ted1y agree. 

The metropolitan opera star 
sang a program divided into five 
sections, and responded to the 
enthusiastic applause of the au
dience by offering /Six encore se
lections. 

The recital itself .uMered from 
the poor acoustics of t!be Iowa 
Memorial Union which failed to 
reproduce London'. Ibig booml~ 

. voke adequately at Urnes, and 
partly from a few unfortunate 
additloOl to a basically good pr~ 
gram. 

REHEAR L FOR W UI'S drama tie lerl" "The Green are 1IIIder wiy. The seeond .bow, 
"Dalsle. May Tell." written by Patrlela Seymour win be preaen&ed IOnlfh& ai ':30. Jerry Flynn, '5! 
SUI Il'1Iduale. dlreets the prOll'am. Shown worklnl' on ~e 8Clrlpt are Sandy SQ'der, Al, St. Louis, 
Mo.; 00111' Brown, A2, MecbanlcsvlUe: Marcia Blakel" AJ. AUallUe: Joe Rowe, AI, Iowa CI'" and 
Beth Moore, Al, Dubuque. 

The singer began the evening 
with a tine interpretation of 
Handel'S "Dank Sei DIr, Hetr," 
and continued with foUr love 
songs by Ri.chard StraUSII. Till. 
was the weakest part of the ~ro
gram and Ileemed detached in 
spirit from the rest of the selec
tions. 

Things picked u.p !from this 
point, however. with beautltu1 
readings Qf e,rias frptn BorO!lin'll 
Prince Igor, Mozart's '''l'be MlIr
rlage of Figaro" and "Damnation 
of Faust" by Hector Berlioz, the 
high points of the concert. WSUI Schedules 

Drama Tonight 
"The Green Room," WSUI's 

dramatic program, wlll present 

'"erky' H~",ecomjng Ba~ges 
To Be Pul on Sale Noy. 1 

To close the evening, London 
gave tine renditions at two nell'O 
spirituals. Including the familiar 
"Heb'n Heb'n," "The Solll of the 
Flea" !by MOuSsgorsky and "It 
Ain't Necessarily SO" by George 
and Ira Gershwin. "Daisies May Tell," tonight at A tough little bird with an 

7:30 p.m. The play, written by oversize bill and dressed - In the 
Patricia Seymour, tells the story regalia ot an SUI Sco~tlsb }{j.gh
of a young school teacher who lander wilt appear on the SUI 
fights tor love against the re- Homecoming badges Nov. 5 and 
stralnt ot 8 domineering mother. 6. 

This serles, which will feature "We chose Herky , for the 
comedy, drama and several nov- badges this time," said Wendle 
city shows in the luture, is dl- Kerr. chairman of th~ badge 
rected by Jerry Flynn, '52 grad- I committee, "because Cor a num
uate, who joined WSUI's pro- ber of years Herky has been 
gram staff in September. synonomous with sur athletic 

BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bass, 

Cones" me, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hagen, 
Oxford, a girl Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Begun
ncr. 408 Grandview st., a boy 
S\lnday at Mercy hospita l. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, 
Riversidc, a boy Monctny at Mer
cy ho,spital. 

, DEATHS 
Barbara Jo Palmer, seven 

weeks, Wellman, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Henry Ewoldt, 75, Holstein, 
Saturday at University hospi
tals. 

Lillie Thompson, 51, Des 
Moines. Sunday at University 
ho~pltals. 

Dennis Esh, 7, Sioux City, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

'Oharles Turner, 69, Clinton, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Margaret Graff, 1307 S. Linn 

st., was fined $12.50 and $5 costs 
on a charge of intoxication. 

Clarke Meeker, 1032 N. Du
buque st., and John Phillips, 1117 
E. Court st., forteited $15 bonds 
on charges of disturbing the 
peace. 

Ralph Goody, 810 Malden 
Lane,' forfei ted a $15 bond on a 
ch!lrge of intoxication. 
. CI~rk Adams of Iowa City was 
fined $22.50 and assessed $5 
costs on a charge of intoxication. 

Ted McLaughlin, 607 S. John
son st.. was fined $22.50 and as
sessed $5 costs on a charge ot 
IntoxicaUon. 

Terrance MllIer was fined 
$7.50 and assessed $5 costs ror 
maklng an illegal turn and was 
fined $22.50- and assessed $5 
costs for pqssessing an altered 
drivers license. 

J. W. Cook, 106 S. Gilbert st., 
was fined $12.50 and assessed ,5 
costs on a charge of intoxication. 

Emmett Berkey, Lone Tree, 
was fined $22.50 and assessed $5 
coats on a charge of intoxicatJon 
on a public htghway. 

Ora Miller, R.R. 3, Iowa City, 
was fined ,5 for operatlnc a mo
tor vehicle without a vaUd op
era tors license. 

l>onald Wyjack, 1210 Highland 
st., was lined '12.:10 and lIlISessed 
$5 costs on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle without lights 
and $5 on a, charge of having a 
defective muffler. 

5th Arm General 
To Visit SUI Today 

Maj. Ge Charfes L. Dasher, 
5th army deputy commander, 
wlll be a the SUI campus to
day for a informal visit with 
Provost Harvey H. Davis; Dean' 
Dewey B. Stuit, of the college of ! 
liberal arts, and representatives 
of military units. 

The purpose of the visit is to 
keep the 5th army commanding 
leneral In contact with military 
departments and administrators 
of Institutions havin, units un
dtr his C9jllman«, , 

teams." 
Help Defray Expenses 

Going on sa le Nov. ' 1, ' the 
badges will sell for ~ cents 
each. "Homecoming ,badges ,haye 
become such an Integral ' {>Brt of 
the traditional weelt~nd, ' that It 
wouldn't seem Llke Homecoming 
without them," Kerr s\lid. "But 
Herky badges are . more than 
just a deeoraUon,'~ Kerr ex
plains. "They defray the expense 
ot the )owa Memorial. Union 
open house, the construction of 
the corn monument, lind ttie ex
pense of the entire tfonlecomlng 
parade except for the floats 
which are sponsored by Iowa 
Olty merchants/' 

"Herky lhe Hawk" was 
hatched in 1948. Until th~n there 
was no handy sy'mbol to picture 
the Iowa Hawkeyes In their 
sports and other activities. 

Dicit Spencer ur" an SUI gra
duate and at that time.: an In
structor In editorial cartoon~, 
drew what was late!; to become 
the famous hawk, "Herky." 

'Herky' Widely Known 
Although Spencer was the a~

tistic creator of Herlty, · h~ .(lld~'t 
name him. In a statewide con
test to find a name fpr the fledg
ling hawk. an alumnus ' from 
Belle Plaine submitted the narrte 
"Herky" and it licked: From 
that ~a te the strutt.in, litt~e 
winged figure has become lNide
Iy known all over the United 
States, for he has appeared on 
thousands of car window 'Stick· 
ers of traveling Iowans .. 

Herky has been Qressed .' In 
everything from t.)1e broad 
shoulder~d togs of the football 
player to this year's Highlander 
kilts. 

This year the . Homecoming 
committee expects some 15:000 
Herky badges to be pur.cbased 
by SUI students, alumni'. and 
W~~. . 

Albrecht Released 
On $1,000" Boqd 

Clyde Albrecht, Jr., 28, of 
20~ W. Burlington st., waived 
to the November &rand Jury 
Monday in pollee court on a 
charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated.' , 

He was released iner "poIting 
$1,000 bond. ' , 

Albrecht was flned $100. and 
assessed $5 COS~~ had lii... driv
ers license suspel)deB JI() dail 
aDd his Ilquor permit revoked 
by Jud,e EmU Trott on a chirge 
of hittfng ap un~ttended"" vebicle 
and Dot stopping. 

Albrecht . drove Into three' 
parked caTI near the SUI medi
cal laboratorlel late Friday 
night . • 

HO~EMADE CA DY 
from 

, 
~ar~e~ 
~ Also 

GIFTS FROM. MEXtCO 
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Ar.chaeologist Fellowship Grants 
S~xs History, Available to Graas 
Bib Ie A g fee The Nation:l Science founda· 

Bl WBS PIPPER.T 

Ne.w di~overies. are clIJritying 
things ,' In ti1e Bible in a way 
never ~('o.e hope~ possible, W. 
F,. A.lbdght, world-known Bibll
cal archaeologist, said MOD-day. 

Very rarely do archl\4!Glogical 
discoveries ',contradict . the Bible, 
Albrigpt potnted . out.. 

Albr\8ht, a professor at Semi
tic IIlnguaaes at Johns Hopkins 
unive1'8ity, leotured 'to 'an over
flow 'audlence in the Shambaugh 
lectur.e rDom, university library, 
Mopday night. He wJll speak on 
"Dead, Sea Scrolls" this after
hoon I\t. 4~10 in the Shambaugh 
lecture .room. 

Bitton Acree. wlih BIble 
"For all practical purposes we 

clm say That th.e hiStorical back
grOund and the whole atmos
phere of the Bible al1'ee entire
ly wi,th_ h.lstory as substantiated 
by aI;ch,eological !indln,s," A~
bright declared. Only occasionat
Iy is there a point 01 disagree
ment ' bety.'een Btblical accounts 
and the archaeologlcal ,dlscover
ies and" tliese are extremely 
rare, h~ said. . 

tion announced ¥9nday It plans 
to grant 700 ,r*duate and 130 
postgraduate fellowships to per
sons piannlng graduate stddY in 
the sciences durl~g the 19:15-1956 
academic year. 

The IIssoclatesl)lps are designed 
to provide opportunities fol' basic 
research in mathematical, phjl. 
sical, medical, biological, chemi
cal and ' engineering . sciences. 
They are awarded to cltizens of 
the U.S solely on the basis of 
ability. 

Graduate fellowships ar4! avail
able to those studying fOr either 
masters' or doctoral degree~ at 
the first, second or third year 
levels. The poatdoctoral category 
Includes awards to lndivlduals 
who, as of the be,rhnlns of ~eir 
fellowships, have earned doctoral 
degree or the equivalent In re
search or exeprlenee. 

In order to be considered tor 
the awards, appllcantlons must 
be tiled at the Natlonal FeUow-
6hip o!!iee by Dec. 10, 195 •. 
Awards wJ1l be made on or about 
Aprll, 1955. 

Further information and .!>pli
cation material may be secured 
by writing to th,e 1'eUQwship" df
flce, Natlonal Research COUhcil, 
2101 Constitution avt!., ·N.W., 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Tipton Man Faces 
Bad Check Char9~ 

Albriiht himself deciphered 
inScriptions that date to pr4!
!'1O&ajc 'Urnes '! He said that wrj~
log .was )Veil developed at the 
time' pi the' leader: ' of ' the UjraeJ
!tell, M~es, and , that ,er9l1s have 
been . found indlca"tfng that place 
~~mes . apd pt'oper ?arrtes found 
hi lhe 'Peptateuch were common 
during t.his era ot )ll&tory. Carl Morgan, 23, of TIpton, 

"We have not yet. found men- Monday was char,ed by Iowa 
tion of Abraham himself. _ . but City .police with >passing oad 
almost/" he remarked. checks. 

Raa Iowa ' Baekl'round He was released under $500 
bond. He was arrested by Cedar 

Albrl,n,t's visit to Iowa Is a county oMi.cla18 at the request M 
homecoming , for him after 40 Iowa City police. 
yean. His parents were Meth\!- Morgan police said alle,edlY 
dls~ miSllionaries in · Chile where ,passed bad checks In "Iowa city 
he was 'born . .. He received . his and in Muscatine . 
hlih school education In Plain
field a"d took h'is undergradu
ate college work at Upper Iowa 
unlv.~raity, • Fayette; his father's 
home tQ"Yn. 

From .1919 to 1936 he spent 
the WhdI.e or part of each year 
in Pa1e~til)e engaged in archaeo-
10,leal projects. 

In his . lecture Monday night 
he pr~nted a series of slides 
illustrating t.h.e various objects. 
ranging from pottery to stables 
to whole cities, that have been 
uncovered throu,h excavations. 

KODAK 
STEREO CAMERA 

With !his omaJ;ing new Ca",era 
you con enID)' lifelik., full. 
colOr plctur.. you seem to 
IOoIc iIIIo' Se. this. hlgh-pr •• 
dsion co ... ra h.r. now. Only' 
$U . .50, Inc. F.d. Tax. 

...... ea.era 8Iaop ., 

lo,u;s Relill Drug 
'Ut .. c.u.re 

• Wrap them in 
Cellophane· 

"Home of the 
Shirt that Smiles" 

KEl;LEY 
CLEAN ... 

120 S. Gilbert \ 

enly~50o;o of .Eligible Voters 
7!o Cast Ballots, Study Says 

--f.mi,S 
Starts TODAYI . 

Only about half the persons of 
voting age in Iowa will go to the 
polls and vote Nov. 2-if this Is 
an "average" election year. Yet 
in some Iowa counties over 60 
per cent of the voters will turn 
out to vote while in other coun
ties only 40 per ceot will vote. 

These sentiments are based on 
figures compiled by the SUI in
stitute ot pUblic affairs from cen
SUI data and election records ov
er the past 20 years. A trend 
toward declining interest in otf
year elections Is shown by the 
study. 

Why do some coOn ties have a 
better voting record than others? 
Why Is Ule percentage of turnout 
in certain counties consistently 
lower than the state average in 
election alter election? What can 
be done to encourage more people 
to vote In elections? 

These Questions are at great 
interest to political party leaders, 
candidates for office and poUtical 
scientists, and many factors are 
Involved in attempting to answer 
them. 

More people will go to the polls 
to vote for candidates for presi
dent than wlll ttlrn out to vote In 
an "off-year" election, like this 
,ear's, when we do not elect a 
president. In Johnston county. for 
instance, an average of 50 per 
cent of those of voting age act
ually voted In the last five off
year elections, compared to the 
average of 70 per cent who voted 
in the presidential elections of 
1936, 1940, 1944, 1948 and 1952. 

The average turnout in the last 
five p'r"I~ential electlons Is 70 
j)er cent for the state as a whole 
For the last five eff-year elec
tions, the average turnout Is 49 
per cent. 

Sevenly-five . per cent at all 
Iowans of voting age voted in the 
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It's a new high 
• In hilarity, 
4/5ths Scotch • • • 
V5th Yankee ••• 
What a mixture 
of fun! " 

pcesidentlal election of 1952, but 
only 51 per cent voted for the 
candidates for U.S. senator in 
1950, the last otf-year election. 

69 '" BI,h"t Avenee 
A study of the average turnout 

by counties shows that for the 
last five off-year elections, the 
highest average turnout [or any 
county is 69 per cent, while the 
lowest is 39 per cent - a range 
of 30 percentage points. 

The counties with the highest 
average turnout of voters in oft
year elections are Davis and 
Howard counties with 69 per 
cent; Ailamakee and Chickasaw 
counties, 67 per cent; Wayne, 66 
per cent, and Decatur. 65 per 
cent. 

55%-69 % Averare 
Twenty-nine counties have av-

55 and 64 per cent and 49 of lhe 
erage turnout records of betwecn 
state's 99 counties are within Live 
percentage points plus or minus 
the stale average of 49 per cent. 

The 15 counties with the low
est turnout averages for lhe five 
off-year elections since 1934 are 
Scott. 39 per cent; Boone, Mar
shall , Poltawaltamie and Woo~ 

bury, 40 per cent; Black Hawk. 
41 per cent; Lyon and Story 42 
per cent; Lin n, Muscatine and 
Page, 43 per cent, and Benton. 
Cherokee, Des Moines and Polk, 
44 per cent. 

, 83 % Hlrhest 
The six highest counties in 

terms of turnout in presidential 
elections are Chickasaw. 83 per 
cent; AUamakee, Davis and How
ard, 81 per cent, and Shelby and 
Wayne counties. 79 per cent. The 
sta~ average for these five elec
tions is 70 per cen t. 

In the off-year elections, the 
average turnout for the state as 
8 whole was 57 per cent in 1934, 
56 per cent in 1938. 43 per cent 
In 1942, 39 per cent tn 1946 and 
51 per ccnt in 1950. 

TORK FLIES ruG" 
LANSING, Mich . (JPj-Accord

ing to the trend of birth regis
trations the stale health depart
ment says 1954 will top even the 
record 1953 high of 181,518 
births. In the first six months 
ot 1954, 87,915 births were reg
istered, an increase of 6,102 over 
the same period last year. 
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DEBRA PAGEt. 
JEFFREY HUNTER 
MICHAEL RENNIE 

CINEMASCOPE and all In WARNER COLOR 
LAST John Wayne - and Seven Big Stan -
ENGLERT I 
DAY • "THE HIGf"I AND T!iE M,GHTY"· 

One 
.' . 

STARTING - TOMORROW 

d~I~U:J] WEDNESDAY' , 

! 

Solid 

Week 
ADMISSION -- This AUraction 
Weellda.v Matinee. - 'Til 5:3tJ,.....--.GOo 

Nlrhl. - AI~nd'1 - 7~. , 
Children - An1ll;"'_'~. 

SIfOWS AT 
1 :30 • 3 ::lO • G:au • 7:30 • 0 :3. 

"LAST FilATURE 9:40" 

AT'rEND MATINEES 
-EARLY NITE SIlOW8-

:A A(Aqnif\.ut¢ NEW MOTION PICTURE 

FROM THE AUTHOR OF "THE ROBE" 

With 
AGI'IES MOOREHEAO • OTTO ,,_ . ''O!::R • GREGG PAL~ 

I PlurOOLOR CARTOON "Real GOD., Woody"-WOIlLD'S LATE JII~W8 r i' 

" 

., 




